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CHAPT a I
BACKCR-.UI'TP' CF THT" F U I T
S c ie n tif ic  lanr^a.^a study has exploded many ry ths, including  
th a t  one known a? the  "d o c trin e  of co rrec tn ess ,*  bu t because t'^ is  
study  developed from evidence th a t  th e  myth s t i l l  ex e rts  an influence 
OB th e  minds of many educated oeople* some statem ent regarding tezW .- 
nclogy is  necessary#
I .  K lT tr'C R IFl’I'/f*: % W I A H
H is to r ic a l exp lanation» To understand the  development of so - 
ca lle d  «English Tammar" during th e  seventeenth and e ih te e n th  cen­
tu r ie s ,  we must r e c a l l  the  ccwicept w '̂dch dominated European so c ia l, 
p o l i t i c a l ,  and l i t e r a r y  l i f e  fo r  març/” cm nturles, namely th a t  l a t in  
was the foundation of one 's  education and th a t  only a man who could 
w rite  good L atin  was e n t i t le d  to  express views on Important q u estio n s. 
As the  Re ormation and Humanism encouraged a use of the vernacu lar, 
i t  was not su rp ris in g  th en , to  fin d  English scho lars attem pting to  
make English f i t ,  somehow or o^her, in to  the  p a tte rn  of L atin  gram»iar. 
K arl Pykema sums up th e  ob jec tive  ro in t of view toward th is  concept 
when he says#
The troub le  w ith c la s s ic a l  form al grammar as a descrip tio n  of 
English i s  not so much th a t i t  i s  wrong as th a t  i t  i s  incoxn lo te .  
Worst of a l l ,  i t  i s  an incomplete description^w hich pretends to  
com pleteness, and l^ a t  i s  i t s  f a t a l  weakness.**
rnmmmmÊmimmaÊmmmmmÊÊÊÊimÊmmmmmmmmmmmm
^ a r l  W. Pykema, "Propress in  Iranm sr," -’e^-din-g in  An lie d  
English L ingu istics  (New York: A ppleton-C eniurySroflts,’T n c .  ) ,
p .  h i .
•  1 -
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Had the promulgation of th is  doctrine  been confined to  a  sm all 
group of philosophic scho lars no f 'rea t harm would have been done, b u t 
as  tykema again po in ts out*
The eigh teen th  century  grammarian of English • « • found him self 
in  a  p o s itio n  never enjo ed by h is c la s s ic a l  pre ecesso rs, the 
p o s itio n  of enjoying a la r  e audience, ma/e up p r in c ip a lly  of 
members of the middle c la ss  w:io had s o c ia l  a s p ira tio n s . This * .  
exp lains how form al En l l s h  grammr p t  i t s e l f  so f  irmly estab lish ed  
in  th e  schools
P re sc rip tiv e  grammar, then , (1) conforms to  th e  s tru c tu re  of L atin , 
ra th e r  than  Englis ,  (2) bases i t s  au th o rity  on em pirical concepts,
(3) does no t recognise lanr-ua e chan 'e, and (U) a s se r ts  th a t  c e r ta in  
usages a re  •*correct"  and o thers " in c o rre c t."
I I .  LIMQUISTIC SCIERCB
D escrip tion  of l in g u is t ic s .  I t  i s  im portant th a t  we keep in  
mind Ihe ph ilosoph ic , or n o n -sc ie n tif ic  natu re of the  c la s s ic a l  formal 
grammar. During the  l a s t  one hundred years there has developed in  our 
cu ltu re  a d if fe re n t view of Ian *uage, one th a t  i s  system atic , descrip ­
t iv e ,  and o b je c tiv e . This d isc ip lin e  i s  ca lled  " l in g u is t ic  sc ience,"  
o r m erely, " l in g u is t ic s ."  The l in g u is t ic  s c ie n t i s t s  have b u i l t  up a 
body of f irs t-h a n d  f a c ts  about the  English lanrua e which show c le a r ly  
such th in g s as (1 ) the  unique s tru c tu re  of E nglish , (2) minor v a ria ­
tio n s  w ith in  th a t  s tru c tu re  which are  purely  reg io n a l or s o c ia l ,  and 
(3 ) the  n e c e ss ity  fo r  c le a r  d is t in c t io n  between spoken and w ritten  
E ng lish . For c l a r i t y  in  communication, th e  terms "s tru c tu re "  and 
"grammar" are  used synonymously and r e fe r  to  the b as ic  p a t t  m s  cœnmon
............. ly  Mil  —,  ..
^K arl W. Dykema, "His to r  l e a l  Development of th e  Concept of Gram­
m atica l P ro p e rtie s ,"  Readin s  in  Apr l ie d  L ingu istics  (New York: Appleton*
C entury-C rofts, In c . l9^B), p .* 3 .
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to  a l l  speakers of a  Ian and d is t in c t iv e  to  th a t  lan-^Ja e .  The
reg io n a l emd s o c ia l  v a r ia tio n s  w ithin  the  b a ric  e t m e t t r e  c o n s titu te  
"usage** and w il l  be re fe rre d  to  in  g re a te r  d e ta il  e ls e v ^ re *  The 
d iffe ren ces between th e  spcdcen (co llo q u ia l)  usaue p a tte rn s  and the 
w ritte n  ( l i t e r a r y )  conventions of a language are reco piizod no t only 
b l in g u is t ic  s c ie n t i s t s ,  bu t by a l l  standard d ic tio n a r ie s , y e t are  
r a r e ly  presented by the langua e tejxtbooks o r by teachers of E nglish .
C u ltu ra l la g # Harold Allen speaks very canftidly of th e  u l f  
between s c ie n t i f ic  knowledge and p ra c tic e  when he says#
For n ea rly  a century  and a h a lf  * . # scho lars have been 
carry ing  on s tu d ies  of language accordin * to  th e  basic  p rin c ip le s  
of l in j ju is t ic  science# As these s tu d ies  progressed, they con­
tr ib u te d  more and more to  a body of data w’ ich  stood in  d ire c t  
co n tra s t to  notions of language handod down from c la s s ic a l  ph ilo ­
sophers#
L inguists fo r  sev e ra l decades have from time to  time ca lle d  
a tte n tio n  to  •Utia f a c t  th a t in  the teaching of E nglish , ’̂ o^^ever, 
th e re  was l i t t l e  o r no recogn ition  of the  find ings of l in g u is t ic  
sc ien ce , and asse rted  th a t  u n c r i t ic a l  adherence to  the o lder body 
of m a te ria l co n s titu ted  a se rious " c u ltu ra l  lag#"3
This " c u ltu ra l la g  " may be g raph ica lly  i l lu s t r a te d  by a  glance 
a t  any one of doeens of the  grammar, o r language, textbooks used in  
high school English c lasses#  Jean Kalrastroia has re ce n tly  completed a 
monumental study in  which inform ation from th e  L ingu istic  Atlas of the  
United S ta te s  and Canada was compared w ith statem ents in  ciurrent te x t­
books# In an a r t i c le  dealing  with h er f in d in -^ , i*# Halmstrom says#
Since th e  textbook w rite rs  as a  group approach cu rren t American 
usage norm atively, th e i r  statem ents mre based on a premise th a t  
seme a rb itr a ry  standard of "co rrectness" e x is ts ,  th a t  i t  can be
' '' "H arold R# A llen, e-’i t o r  Reading's in  Applied Llnr^ulstlcs (New 
York# Apple ton-Cen tu ry -C ro fts , ïnc#' lÿ^B) Foreword, p # Ix#
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discovered, and th a t i t  should be t  e g 'it . # .  .  We have aim ady  
noted many examples of su b jec tiv e  and undocumented p ro sc rip tio n .^
In  the lanfpia^^e te x t  roost fa m ilia r  to  th is  w rite r^  may be found 
rep ea ted ly  such phrases a s , ’•P ractice speakin» aloud the co rrec t words 
and ex p ress io n s .* , ’’te a m  to  use the d ic tio n a ry  as a guide to  co rre c t 
usage.••. and "We employ English e f fe c t iv e ly  by following' coi^Teet usa~e."
C la r lf  ic a tio n  of trrm s# That th e  phrase , "co rrec t usa i s  a 
co n trad ic tio n  in  terms may be c la r i f i e d  by an i l l u s t r a t io n  such as the  
one McMillan uses*
There ie  not a  s in g le  f ^ l lo lo g i s t ,  liv in g  or dead, who has been 
ab le to  adduce a s in g le  lo ta  of o b jec tiv e  fa c tu a l  evidence fo r say­
ing th a t  are  not i s  more le g itim a te ly  Knglish than a in ’t .  The 'Ta^a- 
siarian ( l in g u is t)  in  h is  function  of "understanding^’''"ïangua7© as an 
in te l le c tu a l  d isc ip lin e  records the p la in  f a c ts  t  a t  I t ’s me and 
I t ’s 2  &re a l te rn a tiv e  Tonns in  present-day E nglish , ju s t  as can’t  
suTcT’cannot a re  a l te rn a tiv e  form s. The grammarian in  h is  function  
as an Emily Post of language records the treatm ent accorded I t ’ s me 
and I t ’s 2  by various so c ia l groups . . .  The confusion of grammar 
and language e t iq u e t te  i s  epidemic in  conventional handbooks, where 
the re  i s  a s u p e rs t it io n  th a t  an a ly sis  of the lan :ua  e  has something 
to  do with "speaking and w riting  coîTectly."®
Frœa the s c ie n t i f ic  o r fa c tu a l  p o in t of view th en , an u tte rance  
i s  "co rrec t"  grammatically i f  i t  i s  (1) formed no n m lly  w ith in  the 
s tru c tu re  of E nglish , (2) does not prevent communication, and (3) i s  
no t s tru c tu ra l ly  ambiguous. Mastery of a  language, in  th is  sense, i s  
almost always complete on the  p a r t o f n a tiv e  speakers by the age of f iv e
^Jean Malmstrcm, "L in g u is tic  A tlas F ind ings," English Journal 
(A p ril, 1959) ,  pp . 191. 198•
^WiUiam M, Tanner and '.-.’i lb u r  E, Che-ver, ^nnllsh  fo r  Every Use 
(Boston* Ginn and Compai^, 19^9) pp . 1U3, lii5 , 135%
^James B. McMillan, "A Philosophy of Language" leadings in  
Applied English l in g u is t ic s  (New York* A rpleton-CenturÿU fi'ofts. I n c . ,
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or s ix ,  o r  about the itrae ch ild ren  nonually e n te r  school* î a t te r s  
usuall.v d e a lt  w ith bjr teachers of 'n rllsh  in our schools are n e t , 
s t r i c t l y  speaking, grammatical* b u t l i e  in  the a rea  of usage, non-lln# 
g u is t ic  phenomena which Mcflillan defines as " the  education and socio­
economic s ta tu s  of people who use and who do not rge the f o r m s *"7
VJhat is  to  be done then by the teacher' of En ■'llsh 'triio ax e aware 
of t i l ls  " c u ltu ra l  la;^* in  the m ajority  of tex tbooks, y e t who wish to  
guide studen ts in  the d ire c tio n  of "good" o r acceptable usage?
i n *  PUELIS-’Ef IKFrRHâTTCM CN USAGE
Opinion* For about t h i r t y  years scho lars have been tu rn ing  
th e i r  a tte n tio n  toward th is  m atter of uss^a* Using w idely varied  
in v e s tig a tiv e  techniques, they  have sought to  determine those English 
usages cu rren tly  acceptable in  the United S tates*  Granting th a t  the 
r e s u l t s  of these many usage s tu d ie s  are no t a l l  equa lly  r e l ia b le ,  y e t 
th e re  i s  now av a ilab le  to  the English teach er (o r to  anyone e lse )  an 
im pressive body of published inform ation which i s  somotlmcs d e f in i t iv e ,  
o ften  h e lp fu l, and always in te re s tin g *  S ta r tin g  w ith S te r lin g  A* 
Leonard's Current English Usa^e^ in  1932, we have access to  an impres­
s iv e  l i s t  of books and monographs dealing with opinions concerning 
usage* While opinions are  not f a c t s ,  these  p a r t ic u la r  opinions were 
u su a lly  those of people p ro fe ss io n a lly  concerned w i t . langua e* 
w r i te r s ,  ed ito rs  and te ach e rs ; and i t  would be hard to  deny th a t  the 
opinions of such people can, and have, ex e rte  an in fluence on language*
% cM illaa* op * c i t .* p* 20ii*
®Sterlin-'' A* Leonard, Current T-nr'linh En'^lish ’'onorrraph "o*
1, N ational Council of Teacher5""br"i:hgTïsh*  (CThxcagot NOTE, 1932).
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F ac t, HucI" more s c ie n t i f i c ,  and av a ilab le  in  almost c q ra l num­
b e rs , are  those e tu d e s  wtlch r/'^iorted t^e  fa c ts  of usa~e* Amer?can 
■ n.qlish Graaumar  ̂ and Stm cturm  o f Fnnlleh^^ by T ries  contain  a c rea t 
deal of t ’ i s  kind of evidence, and two of the tru m a ls  publicb - d by the 
N ational Ccniacll of Teachers of ^ n g llsh U  include re p ila r ly  a summary 
o f f a c ts  concerning sp e c if ic  ite ris of usage. Perhaps the most défin it-’ve, 
and a t  the same ti&e the  most conprehensive work y e t un 'ertaken  in  th is  
f i e ld  i s  the Lin -n îs t ic  A tlas of the I ml ted  S ta te s  and Canada.  Although 
only a very  sm all po rtion  has yet been publis 'ied , f ie ld  work fo r  th is  
a t la s  was begun in  New England in  1931, vrith records now completed fo r  
s l ig h t ly  more than the ea s te rn  h a lf  of the  United I t a t e s .  Space does 
no t perm it a  d e ta iled  d escrip tio n  of the methods and scope of the a t l a s ,  
b u t fo r  the  areas covei*ed i t  rovides a  tremendous body of f a r tu a l  
m a te r ia l , not only about usa e , but in  m atters of proa’m c ia tio n  and 
vocabulary as w ell.
Need fo r  more in form ation . L in 'pn.stic s c ie n t is ts  poin t out 
th a t  tn is  m atter of usa-te i s  su b jec t to  both re-,iorial and c u lttjra l 
(o r so c ia l)  v a r ia tio n s . In b r ie f ,  the  more h irh ly  educated or “c u l t i ­
vated'* segment of a population s e ts  a standard  toward w' ich  teachers of 
English may ^^ide th e i r  e tuden ta , and the  observod standard of f  i s  
c u ltiv a te d  group w il l  vary from region to  reg io n .
^Charles C* F r ie s ,  American £n;?lish Grammar, Fjiplish ilonograph 
No. 10 of the N ational Council of Teachers of English (lew York*
U. Applcton-Century Company, I n c . ,  19U0.
^%harle@ C. F r ie s ,  The s tru c tu re  of E n 'l i s h (New York* H arcourt, 
Brace and Company, 1952).
-^-^CoUxre ' n .elish; English Jo u rn a l.
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F ie ld  work fo r  the L lnrruietlc A tlas has reached only a p relim inary  
sta^o  in  Montana, ao i t  w il l  be scane tim e before teachers in  th is  lo c a l i ­
ty  may draw upon i t  fo r  fa c tu a l d a ta . However, i t  did sean w ith in  th e  
scope of an untrained  In v e s t i ;:ator to  attem pt a d esc rip tio n  of the 
opinions and a t t i tu d e s  of the educated people in  til ls  area  idisre m atters 
of somewhat debatable usage were ccmcemed#
Reproduced with permission o f the copyright owner. Further reproduction prohibited w ithout permission.
CiIAPT!^ I I  
SPECIFIC A IK S , rJS'^SOD A'TD PROCEDURE 
I .  THE LEW m o  S ’UDY
Method and term inology» In  1932, under the sponsorship of the  
N ational Council of Teachers of Enc^llsh, P rofessor S te r lin g  A. leonard 
attem pted to  f in d  out wfaat various judges had observed about the use o r 
non-use by c u ltiv a te d  persons of a  number of expressions generally  con­
demned in  English tex tbooks.  He did th is  by subm itting a l i s t  of 230 
•questionable" expressions to  a group of 229 e d i to rs , au tho i^ , lin g u is ­
t i c  s p e c ia l i s t s ,  business men and English te ach e rs . The judges were 
asked to  categorize  these expressions according to  what t h e ' had observed 
of ac tu a l usage; and in  tab u la tin g  th e  inform âticm thus rece ived ,
Leonard labeled  items estab lish ed  i f  the Judges genera lly  agreed th a t  
they were l i t e r a r y  o r c u ltiv a te d  co llo q u ia l E nglish , i l l i t e r a t e  i f  
th e re  was general agreement th a t  they were uncu ltiva ted  o r popular 
E nglish , and d ispu tab le  i f  th e re  was marked disagreement among tb»  jndres 
comzemlng them.
Importance of t^ i s  study .  Although Leonard's r e s u l ts  a re  obvi­
ously a  d esc rip tio n  of opinion, the scope and the  pioneering aspect of 
h is  study  were such th a t  i t  has continued to  serve as a prototyne fo r  
o ther s tu d ies  and as a reference fo r  dozens of scho larly  in v es tig a to rs  
of usage*
I I ,  MOTIi^ATTON F(jK CURiiE:] T STLfDI
Dichotomy of lln ^ n ils tlc s  and te  tbook,  In September, 1996, th is
.  6 .
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in v e s tig a to r  undertook, fo r  the f i r s t  tim e, classroom in s tru c tio n  in  
high school English* I t  came as somethin- of a shock to  discover th a t  
the  English textbook which she was required  to  use f l a t l y  proclaimed 
th e  old doctrine of co rrec tn ess and repea ted ly  labeled  as "wrong* many 
items which the  Leonard jud;%es, tw enty-four years e a r l i e r ,  had agreed 
were e s ta b lish e d , or about which they had disagreed sharp ly  enough to  
w arrant th e  d ispu tab le  a p p e lla tio n . The cu rren t study , then , grew very 
n a tu ra lly  out of a teaching s i tu a t io n  and a  genuine classroom need*
Inform ation needed* B rie f ly , th e  w rite r  hoped to  d iscover the  
answers to  these  questionss
1 , Do the educated people in  the lo c a l ccmnaunity (M issoula) follow  
trie p re sc rip tio n s  of the textbook, or do the in  scwie ia re e  
r e f le c t  usage judgments in  the  Leonard Study?
2* Do the lo c a l co llege  tra in e d  people s'ow any awareness of the 
concepts of s c ie n t i f ic  l in g u is tic s ?
3* Are lo c a l  English teachers aware of the published Inform ation 
regarding usage?
it* Ik) the opinions of co llege tra in e d  people in  genera l, c o rre la te  
w ith those held by English teachers whore sp e c if ic  usa^e itœ i^ 
a re  concerned?
I l l ,  SOiffi ASSMATTIO.:S A?in LL:imTI0îî3
C ultivated  group.  Without an e lab o ra te  prelim inary  study, i t
would be impossible to  segregate the “cu ltiv a ted "  or "p restige"  po rtio n
of the  lo c a l  population  in  the sense th a t  so c io lo g is ts  use the term s.
However, th e  technique employed ly  f ie ld  woidcers fo r  the L ingu istic
A tlas in d ica ted  th a t  the degree of formal education served as a  f a i r ly
standard method fo r  th is  purpose, so i t  was decided to  l im it  the scope
of th is  study  to  those persona who had received a t  le a s t  one co llege 
degree*
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Use of q ue« tionnaire , Althcu h a p rin ted  questionnaire  was to  
be emjloyed in  asking fo r  opinions regarding co llo q u ia l (spoken) 
lanrrua''e, i t  could be assumed h t  eJucated people would have p rac ticed  
fo r  many years the process o f m entally tr a n s la tin g  w ritte n  symbols in to  
th e i r  v e rb a l counterparts*
Ind iv idua l usa e h a b ita » I t  seemed a sound psychological assump­
t io n  tlm t many fa c to rs  would operate to  prevent inform ants from divulg­
ing th e i r  in d iv id u a l usage h a b its , wtiich accounts fo r  the  request th a t  
respondents check items in  accordance with the usage of acquaintances of 
comparable educational s ta tu s*  (See Appendix A) That th is  may have 
served the u ltim ate  purpose f a i r l y  w ell was bora out by the comment of 
one respondent, a u n iv e rs ity  teacher of E nglish , xdien he wrote on the 
q u es tio n n a ire , " I  understand vitiy you in s i s t  th a t  we are not divulging 
our own speech h a b its , bu t of course we are  by saying them aloud as 
you suggest,"
Opinions on ly .  I t  must be born in  mind th a t  th is  study makes 
no claim  to  rep resen t the f a c ts  of usage in  th is  a re a . I t  was intended 
to  be , and i s ,  a  d esc rip tio n  of opinions and a t ti tu d e s  where sp e c if ic  
usage items are concerned,
17, PROCIDIRTS
S elec tio n  of item s.  T h ir ty -f iv e  items were se le  ted  frcmi among
tlie  230 used by Leonard in  h is  s tu d y . The precise, number of items to
be used here (3$) was more o r le s s  a rb i t r a ry ,  based on the advice of an 
au th o rity  such as Parten-*- th a t  overly  Ion" questionnaires not only
Mildred B, Par te n . Surveys, P o lls  and Samples (New York* Harper 
and B ro s ,, 1950), p ,  365. ----------- -----------------------------
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tended to  decrease the nm ber of r e p l ia s ,  bu t increased the chance th a t  
inform ants would sk ip  over some itewjs# C r i te r ia  fo r  se lec tio n  of items 
were:
1* That the i'^em be expl. c i t l y  proscribed  as " in co rrec t"  by 
TaruKsr and Cheever.*
2« That the t o t a l  percentage of Leonardos 230 items labeled 
i l l i t e r a t e  (17%) be m aintained in  these  th i r ty - f iv e .
3* That the  t o t a l  percentaj-e of items labeled  dis-^rtable by 
Leonard (66%) bo m aintained h e re .
U« That the  to ta l  percentage of h is items labeled  es tab lish ed  (17%) 
a lso  be adhered to .
The instrum ent.  Copies of th e  instrum ent and the accompaipping 
l e t t e r  of explanation w il l  be found in  Arpendix A. livery e f f o r t  was 
made to  frame th e  l e t t e r  in  te ra^  which would be comprehensible to  those 
schooled in  the old p re sc rip tiv e  grammar t r a d i t io n .  The l in i  ta t io n  of 
choices fo r  marl<ing each item  to  only "frequently" and " rare ly "  a lso  
followed the advice of P a rten t th a t  too f in e ly  shaded choices in  a 
questionnaire  tend to  confuse or discourage inform ants. The use of the 
th ird  choice, whereby an inform ant might in d iea le  th a t  he erperienced 
no recognition  of the item  as an "e rro r"  was c ru c ia l ,  fo r  i t  could 
rev ea l fa m il ia r i ty  w ith published m a te ria l where many of the items were 
concerned.
Population.  Adm ittedly, a  p rec ise  l i s t  of the to t a l  population 
(co lleg e  graduates in  th e  Missoula community) fo r  th is  study could not 
be ob ta ined . Although much e f f o r t  went in to  ma’:.ing i t  as complete as
6 ' "" '
*^Tanner and Cheever, lo c . c i t . 
3parten , o£. c i t . .  p . 191.
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p o ss ib le , there  were siciply no sources a v a 'la l le  fo r man ;̂iio m i oui t o ’ly  
re s id e  in  the com? unity# The la r  -e s t  s in -le  source, nur.iericall,y, was 
the f i l e  fo r  b is  sou l a  in  the ^:ont na '^tate U niversity  Alumni O ffice, 
contain ing  approximately 1100 names, rora the appropriate  employers, 
o r p ro fessio n a l o rgan iza tions, names were secured of a l l  of t ’le 
physic ians, su rjeo n s , d e n t is ts ,  and lawyers In P isso u la , A r o s 'e r  was 
drawn up containing the  names of the 'ioman fa 'J io lic  p r ie s t s ,  and of the 
m in iste rs  from those P ro te s tan t f a i th s  w ith the re q u is i te  educational 
s tan d ard s.  The e n t ire  teaching s t a f f  of F isscu la  County Hiqh fchool 
was inc luded , as were a l l  elementary school teachers who held colle^^ 
degrees. The membership r o l l  of the ITissoula Chapter of the American 
A ssociation of U niversity  ' ’omen was a lso  made a v a ila b le . Careful cross 
checking was employe ' to  © lljsinate frcm the Î-^U Alumni l i s t  a l l  those 
names Wilch appeared on any one of the o th^r groups. The to ta l  a v a il­
ab le population , then , came to  1286, of whom 1010 wore graduates of t 'le  
lo c a l u n iv e rs ity ,
SaT'tole and re tu rn s .  Some attem pt was ma ’e to  decrease tlie d;ls- 
p roportionate  number of H ontma S ta te  U niversity  people as the  saapl© 
was drawn by se le c tin g  every fo u rth  name on each of th e  o ther l i s t s  
and only every s ix th  name on the ?SU Alumni l i s t ,
With a  sample,' then , of twenty-one p e rcen t, two hundred seventy- 
th ree  l e t t e r s  and que F tio n n a ire s  were mailed in  Octol--r, IÇ^C, bit'* in  
s ix  weeks, 197 re p lie s  had been receive t and -^nrin ■ '''ec^'pJ'^r, in  resronse 
to  one follow -up l e t t e r ,  3 ' more came in ,  nak 'og a to ta l  of 233 f i l l e d
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out q u es tio n n a ire s , or 55*3^ re tu rn*  Some of th is  resixnse  may te  
accounted f o r  throuyh instances c ite d  by Parten^ Ind ica ting  th a t  both 
in te r e s t  and high educational le v e l tend to  b rin .' up the re tu rn s on a 
mailed questionnaire*  Even so , P arten*s statem ent^ th a t  a 20^ re tu rn
i s  a  good average fo r  maile ~ questionnaires ;.'.a\es th is  q u ite  r e -
Weighting* Because Parten d i s c u s n o t i  inf? c lo se ly  p a ra l le l  
to  a studv in  th is  p a r t ic u la r  f 'e l d ,  one b i t  of dellb  r a te  uei h tin r  
of the  sample dons a t  the suggestion of teachers and a lv iso rs j i .  e ,  
questionnaires were sen t to  more vjcanen than  men on the a s su ir tio n  th a t  
the former would not only be more ap t to  f  ind time to  rep ly  than would 
th e ir  male co u n te rp arts ,  but th a t  woBien in  general always demonstrate 
more in te r e s t  in  language m atters than  do men* Of the  273 la  the o rig in ­
a l  sample, 1C3 were women and 90 were men* If!-'en the r  eplies were tabu­
la te d , i t  became apparent th a t  only 77*7 of the men (70) had responded, 
while C9^ ( 163) of the worrÆn had f i l l  .d out and returned  the quec tio n -  
naire*
Teachers of F ng llsh* One category , o t mentioned h ere to fo re , 
wrm that of the hi'-b. school and u n iv o rr ity  teachers of imh, These 
teachers were r e l ie d  se^-arotcly frœa t '  e o ther Inform ants, although the 
peine que«'+d on.'-'oi and IM .-ar vrar?» used . Here, t ' 'e  e n t ire  nortila iion  
( 31) was polled* le tu m s  were somewhat dvsap. o in t in '',  with only 7$f- 
o f th e  high school teachers &;*d lOi of Lne u n iv e rs ity  teach ers .
^ b i d ** p* 392. 
% bid*, p . 392.
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responriinî?* Moiietheless, th e i r  re p lie s  when tab u la ted  fo ra  a revea l ng 
aspect of the s tu d y .
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ATJALÎSIS OF RlFrjRI'lS 
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Method of tab u la  ; i m « In  tab u la  bin? the questionnaires in fe r -a n ts  
viere divided in to  sub»groaps th r  ugh two d if fe re n t methods* (1) by 
general age le v e l ,  and (2) by geoT apiiic , o r reg io n a l, background* The 
former (1) was done by us in ?  inform ation obtained from personal da ta  
on th e  q u estio n n aires , and re p lie s  on each item  >rer& grouped fo r  those 
who had*
a# been graduated from co llege  fo r  9 years o r le ss*  
b* been graduated between 10 and 19 years* 
c« been out of co llege fo r  over 20 yeai«*
The reg iona l tab u la tio n  (2) was dom on th e  b as is  of the in s t i tu t io n  
from wiiich the in d iv id u a l obtained a co llege  degree, w ith groups con­
s is t in g  of*
a* tiiose who were graduates of Montana S ta te  U niversity*
b* those who were not M3U graduates and *Ao had liv ed  in  f isso u la  
le s s  than f iv e  years*
c* those who were not KSU graduates bu t had liv ed  in  th is  area fo r  
more than f iv e  years*
The obvious reason fo r  such grouping was to  see i f  any s ig n if ic a n t v a r i­
a tio n s  in  opinion could be perceived on e i th e r  of these b ase r, and to  a 
la rg e  ex ten t no such v a r i a t i o n  occurred* The re p lie s  from English 
teachers were tab u la ted  se p a ra te ly  and th e re  a lso , fo r  the v as t m ajority  
of item s, re p lie s  coincided w ith tnose of the general group of informants* 
In  the  ana ly sis  of re tu rn s  by items a few instances w il l  be pointed out
— 15 *
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of one o r more fronps dev iating  from o v e ra ll percent b’j t  few 
seeniei of importance and only the most te n ta t iv e  of conclusions can W 
sui^gested in  any eue: instance#
General comments * Ample space was provided a t  ti.e end of t:;e 
questionnaire  and inform ants were in v ited  to  make observations# Approxi­
m ately f i f t y  people, or somefiing over twenty percent of the t o t i l  number, 
took time to  thus annotate the Questionnaire# Often, what the informant 
had to  say d e a lt  w ith a sp e c if ic  usage item , and these w il l  be discussed 
la te r#  Many, however, wrote what might be termed “general» remarlo# I t  
was these  which revea led , per aps mors c le a r ly  than an^tir e ls e ,  the 
alm ost unanimous adherence to  the »myth» of c o rrec t usage and a  canplete 
unawareness of the d is t in c t io n  between usage and grammar# Scmie ty p ic a l 
Gwmants t
# .  « th e  e rro rs  here are  obi^ious#
What most of us le a rn  in  college i s  soon fo rg o tte n , and we q rick ly  
descend to  th e  vernacular#
Why should these be considered grammatically co rrec t ju s t  because 
people can*t be bothered to  le a rn  and p ra c tic e  the co rrec t forms?
I  am r e a l ly  amazed a t  the e rro rs  which co llege graduates iiiake 
constantly#
Expressions th a t  in  the p a s t were considered ungrammatical are  used 
co n sis ten tly #
Many people hear these  so o ften  th a t  they f e e l  th e ir  speech is  
s t i l t e d  or s tud ied  i f  t'ley  use the co rrec t expression#
One mav question  whether frequency of u@a?e makes i t  correct#
# # • th e  ungrammatical i s  p la in ly  evident in  each instance#
Too much of a tendency to follow usa e as a  c r i te r io n  fo r  chsm-es 
could r e s u l t  in  a  most unsystem atic language#
With but a s in g le  exception a l l  of the ccomments followed t::is  pattern#
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The one exception wae a woina", now a huisewifG, who n-ntlon':- ' th a t  she 
I 'om crly  "hi,%ll8h on a co llege le v e l anr] who endilhltei throw "h
her remarks an awareness of the Leonard Study* Three of e u n iv e rs ity  
teachers of English d isplayed a s i i i i l a r  f a i .i t l ia r i ty  with published 
s tu d ie s  in  l in g u is t ic s  an /o r  usa^e, althoui;': not a s ia 'j le  one of the 
hif<h school English teachers did* Alon^ with th is  ignorance of sc ien­
t i f i c  language concepts, th e re  seemed to  be re r io e te d  a kind of snobbism 
which causes many people to  c l in  to  the idea of «correctness” as one 
mark of a form al education* Again and again , in  readin~ f  ese com. en ts , 
one was fo rc ib ly  reminded of 'ykema^s statem enti
’.Je must no f o r - e t  th a t  e sp ec ia lly  during the p as t century and 
a h a l f  a  very im portant function  o f th e  schools has been f e l t  to  
be th a t  they should help the ambitious to  push th e i r  way s o c ia l ly  
upward in to  a c la s s  tdiere co n tro l of a  p a r tic u la r  v a r ie ty  of ng lish  
was an im portant means of admission*^
Once having mastered th a t  "means of adm ission,” any concept wliich tends 
to  negate o r c o n f lic t  i s  bou:d to  be re s is te d , i f  not a c tu a lly  re sen ted . 
I n te r e s t* The percentage of re tu rn s  on th is  qi.sestionriaii'e (6?*^) 
was c ite d  e a r l ie r  as in d ica tin g  a h igher-than-average degree of in te re s t  
in  the su b jec t m atter on the p a r t  of these respondents. One can only 
sp ecu la te , of course, on the reason fo r  th a t  in te r e s t ,  bu t i t  i s  the 
s tro n "  conviction of t i l ls  w rite r  th a t  some measure of i t  must be a t ­
tr ib u te d  to  the fa c to r  mentioned by 'ykoma and quoted above*
K arl W* lykema, “î-îis to ria l ^development of the Concept of 
Grammatical P roperties" deadin s In  Applied Linguis^ics (Mew Yortct 
Appleton-Century-Crots,  in c ,  195677 p* Ü*'"
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To increase  th e  help fu lness and value of a study sue'; as th i s ,  
each usar^  item  must be discussed sep a ra te ly  and f u l ly .  For ease of 
reading and re fe ren ce , the  s t a t i s t i c a l  re tu rn s  on each item w ill  be 
presented ad jacen t to  the  8;,m;rary of published inform ation regarding 
th a t  s p e c if ic  usa~e item , followed by any cosm.ionts on th e  Missoula p o ll 
which seem p e r tin e n t.
Item 1* "Do ^  lik e  he t e l l s  you," In 1932 enough of Leonard’s 
judges f e l t  th a t  the use of l ik e  as a c<mjunction had become c u ltiv a te d  
E nglish so th a :  he gave i t  the d ispu tab le  la l;e l ,  Harold Simnson, R olert 
Pooley, 1er en and C ornells "vans, and Karckimrdt and h 'a lco tt^ , a l l  re ­
view v ir tu a l ly  the  same body of h is to r ic a l  m a te ria l, in d ica tin g  th a t  
th i s  usage has occurred in  the w ritings of man f in e  I r i t i s h  and American 
au th o rs , frcm Shakespeare to  Shaw, Evans sums i t  up qui ',e n ea tly  wiien 
he say s, "There i s  no doubt bu t th a t  l ik e  i s  accepted as a  conjunction 
in  th e  United S ta te s  today and th a t  th e re  ia  ex ce llen t l i t e r a r y  t r a d i ­
t io n  fo r  th is ,"  Of some in te r e s t ,  in  connection w it" th is  st'.;d.', i s  
the p ic tu re  published by the  P a lly  ? Isso u llan  ( lo ca l newspaper) on 
Juno 30,  1959* of th e  new p resid en t of Montana S ta te  U niversity ,
Dr. Harry K, fewbum, Beaneàtli the p ic tu re  ' r ,  ewburn ie  quoted*
"VJo’U  s t a r t  out l ik e  everybody i s  happy and busy and see how i t  works
'  2Harold Simpson, "Current English horimx," "n"-llsh Jo u rra l, 
bay, 19521 hoLert C,  Uooley, Reaching "n - l i s  Ura^:e (Knw ToPTT"Anple- 
ton-Century-Crof10,  I n c , ,  I9 l6 ) ;  bernen vans and C ornelia "vans, A 
D ictionary  of Contemporary American  Hsa-^ (New fork* Random iJouseJ 1951 ) î 
and A lbert H, I arckwardt ancK F r ë '" a î c o t t .  Facts About '^urrent 
Usa~e C^ew York* A ppleton-Century-Crofts,  in c . ,  l9 3 o ).
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TABLE I
RESPOHSES TO ITEM 1.
“Do i t  l ik e  be t e l l s  you,*
No.
Heard
freq u en tly
1
Heard
ra re ly
2
No recognition  
o f e r ro r  
3
A ll respondents 233 SWK W
Tears since 
graduation#
9 o r  le s s hi 52 7
10 to  19 66 r-o 52 2
20 and over 110 39 58 3
Regional
background#
MSB Hi6 hi 50 3
Non-M^i
Here 5 y rs  
o r le s s 33 31 66 3
Here 6 y rs , 
o r  more Sh 38 58 it
English teachers 21 W 60^ 0$
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out*“ ,  adding fu r th e r  fa c tu a l evidence to  support the es tab lish ed  
stand ing  of th is  p a r t ic u la r  usage. The K lssoula informants fo r  th is  
study were f a i r l y  evenly divided in  th e i r  opinions on th is  usa -e. I t  
should n o t be su rp ris in g  to  f in d  th a t  th e  h ighest per en tree  of "3"
(no recogn ition  of e r ro r )  markings came in  the .srour: wlio had graduated 
most re c e n tly  from C ollege. I t  i s  somewhat s ta r t l in g ,  however, in  
l ig h t  of the  published inform ation to  find  th a t  not a s in g le  '.‘n-’l is h  
teacher checked i t  in  th is  manner.
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Itéra 2t "That*s a dan^eroTrs curve; yora*d b e t te r  'o elow," 
Leonard's jud jes ra te d  t t i s  use of slow as an adverb e s ta b lish e d , 
Karckwardt and WfiûLcott c i te  d ic tio n a ry  evidence fo r  th e i r  c a llin g  i t  
" I iite ra ry  English •** Karr^aret B ryant, too ley  and the Evanses^ a l l  
exp la in  the old English o riy ln  of the two adverb ial foKiiS, slow and 
slow ly and po in t to  fou r hundred years of l i t e r a r y  use as fu r th e r  
documentation of the standing  of th is  usaye. Possib ly  the nearly  
th re e .fo u rth s  o f the Missoula inforniants who f e l t  I t  was "frequen tly  
heard" here should be s u f f ic ie n t  to  discoura :e any teacher of Bn^lish 
frcea tak ing  the  p ro sc rip tio n s  of the textbooks too se r io u s ly . I t  
should no t be su rp ris in g  to  fin d  19^ of the English teachers marking 
th i s  item In th e  "3" (no reco m itio n  of e rro r)  category , though su re ly  
a  h igher percentage should have been aware of the published inform ation,
^ S te r lin ^  A, Leonard, C urrent English Psaga (English Monograph 
No, 1 , N ational Council of Teachers of E nglisîu  vhicago; NCT", 1932); 
Marckwardt and W alcott, op,  c i t . ,  p . 29; Margaret B ryant, "Current 
E nglish ,"  English Jouraa3t, A p ril, 19$7; Pooley, o£, c i t . ,  p , 10; and 
I Vans, o£, c i t .
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TABLE I I
RESPONSES TO ITEM ?.
"That»» a  dangerous curve; you»d b e t te r  go slow,"
No,
Heard
freq u en tly
1
Heard
ra re ly
2
No recognition  
of e r ro r  
3
A ll respondents 232 71^ 21$ 6$
Tears since 
graduation!
9 or  le s s 57 67 23 10
10 to  19 66 72 19 9
20 and over 109 73 20 7
Regional
background!
MSÜ 145 71 20 9
Non-MSB
Here 5 y rs . 
o r le s s 33 79 21 0
Here 6 y r s ,  
o r  more 54 69 22 9
English teachers 21 48$ 33$ 19$
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Itezg 2* **Ar?n* t  _I r l~ h t?” The .judges in  the Leonard s lody
were divided enoug’.i on ti l ls  item  te  w arrant Ihe dis eut able r a t ln  '# 
Larckwardt and W alcott labeled  i t  '’C olloquial in l is h * "  Cor’da and 
P e rrin  make die statem ent th a t  "?or seme reason aren*t w 'ic ’i i s
c e r ta in ly  no more ’correct*  than a in ’t  i s  more re a d ily  acce .ted ."  
Kvaag i s  somewhat equivocal in  h is  d iscussion , concludin w ith . Tome 
Americans who would not say a in ’ t  jC f e e l  th a t  a ren ’ t, pro .cunced w ith 
i t s  f u l l  American r  i s  very  respectab le#"^  This is  one of the itty^s 
wliere tab u la tio n  of th e  Missoula p o ll  showed a provocative v a r ia tio n  
among age groups# v liila  in  the o lder age group (twenty years and over 
since co lleg e  g raduation ), n early  th ree -fo u rth s  f e l t  th a t  they heard i t  
" r a r e ly ,” th a t  percentage dropped to  a l i t t l e  over h a lf  fo r  those who 
had been out of c o lle  e between ten  and nineteen  y ea rs , and the most 
re ce n tly  graduated group were almost evenly divided on the m atter of 
whether a ren ’t  was heard "rarely*' or "frequently#" The l a s t  named 
group soared well above any o ther in  the percentage who Indicated th a t  
they f e l t  no awareness of an e r ro r  where th is  usage was concerned# 
Allowing fo r  the non-factual nature of th is  p o l l ,  i t  should be pointed 
out th a t  th e re  i s  a  suggestion of change in  speech h ab its  here# On© 
inform ant, an iKSU graduate o f over twenty years ago, now a hoxjsewife, 
wrote on her q u es tio n n a ire , " I f  you could I n i t i a te  a move to  approve a 
co n tra c tio n  fo r  "am not* I  w il l  be fo rever g ra te fu l#  Even ’a in ’ t* u n t i l  
a  b e t te r  one i s  found," The "b e tte r"  i s  a m atter of judgment, bu t the re
^Leonard, 0£ , c i t . ;  Marckwardt and i a l c o t t ,  o£# c i t #, p* li7j 
Richard K# Corbin and P o rte r (i, P e rr in , Guide to  Modern .’n l i s h  (Chicago* 
S c o tt , Foresraan and Company, 19^ ) p ,  19^5 and Evans, op, c i t .T p . 23.
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TABLE I I I
RESP0SSS3 TO ITEM 3 . 
" A rm i't  I  r i g h t ? ”
Ko.
Heard
freq u en tly
1
Hoard
ra re ly
2
No recegn ition  
of e r ro r  
3
A ll respondents 233 29^ 63^
Tears since  
graduation»
9 o r le s s B7 itO lUt 16
10 to  19 66 32 6S 3
20 and over 110 21 72 7
Regional
background»
MSO 28 63 9
Non- Î̂SU#
Here $ y rs . 
o r  le s s 33 27 67 6
Hare 6 yi’S.
o r  more 31 59 10
English teachers 21 2h% 71^ 5^
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i s  a su-Ti^esticKi that the .̂ Tsun.'-ar -en^'ratlon are accent n" aren't for 
th is  purpose*
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Item lit ’’I t  don’t  nalrm an ; d if  orence v^nat ynw th tnV ,” 
la  stuc-yin:j the published m a te ria l, a strsns: susp icion  a r is e s  th a t  
both t;lxaa and geography a f fe c t the  standing of don’t  in  t '  e t  ird  per* 
son singu lar*  leonard’s judges were divided eaour’’ so th a t  he labeled  
i t  d is nut able* and îlarclcwardt and u 'alcott^  c a lle d  i t  "American C olloquial 
hnglish*" 'demp %alone, however, gave i t  a  s t r o a :  stainp of approval, 
sa^'ing, "Over who years I  have accraiulated many quotations in  wîiich 
speakers of standard E ng lish , people of c u lt iv a tio n , use don’t  fo r  
doesn’t »"* proceeds to  cit©  exaxaples and concludes with tiie ra th e r  firm  
sta tem en t, "This form is  w ell e s tab lish ed  in  "ng lish  c o llo q u ia l speech, 
and has been so fo r  many years , ar.d i t  is  high time fo r  teachers of 
Er.glish to  give up .h e ir  s i l l y  a g ita t io n  agair.st it* " ^  T.he Cvaiis 
d ic tio n a ry  dism isses th is  use of don’t  as somewhat cbsolet-e by, " -urlng 
the n ineteen th  century i t  was acceptable t'ng lish  to  use the form don’t  
in  p lace of doesn’t * This i s  no lo n -e r  considered standard*"’̂  S tudents 
of American l i t e r a tu r e  may r e c a l l  th a t  many of the characte rs in the 
novels of such w rite rs  as b-illlam  caua Howells and Henry James, por­
trayed  as tlm  "proper Bostonians" of th a t  period are  presented to  th e  
read er w ith M  don’t  in  th e ir  speech* % ls  i s  one of t}\o usage items 
f o r  which we have access to  L in g u is tic  A tlas reco rds, and r* Haimstrora 
reports*
The A tlas shows th a t  about seven ty-five porcent of the cu ltured  
inform ants in  th e  Middle A tlan tic  S ta te s  and about f i f t y  percont of
^Leonard, ^ *  c i t *» p« 91} Marc’iwarW.Valcott, op. c i t ,* p , li0, 
^em p Malone, "Current nnglish Forum," Fn.ylish Journal* ‘eotniary,
19^0*
^Evans, oo* c i t *, p* ILO.
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TABLE I ?
RESPONSES TO ITEM U .
®It d o n 't  make azQr d iffe ren ce  «hat you th ink ,*
No.
Heard
freq u en tly
1
Heard
ra re ly
2
No recogn ition  
of e r ro r  
3
A ll z^spondentfl 232 11^ 68% 1%
Tears since  
graduation*
9 o r  le s s 57 11 86 3
10 to  19 66 9 91 0
20 and over 110 12 66 2
Regional
background*
KSO 11+5 7 91 2
Non-MSBt
Here $ y rs . 
o r le s s 33 Id 82 0
Here 6 y rs , 
o r  more 51+ 17 61 2
English teachers 21 0% 100% 0%
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the  se^ne type in  the Sort!: A tlan tic  Ü t'ii-r r e ^ r la r ly  rap ^  'on* t ,
• • • In ’'’ew : upland, the  ' orth  Cen r a l  S ta te s , an.i the^Upper id* 
w est, we f in d  doesn* t  more o te i  as a co.r. :a :lon forra,^
I f  th e  opinions o'* onr h isso tila  inTormants ha o the s l i  t  
th is  nsa^e p a tte rn  m rst dij?ii:iish as i t  c resses the h rea t P la in s . 
E ip iity -e igh t percen t of our infonaants here in s i s t  th a t  ^  don 't i s  
ra re ly  heard on th e  p a r t  of ' he c r l t iv a te d  sepmont of th e  ^oon latlon . 
Only th ree  o ther item s received  a hiyher percentage of "2" answers«
Thrsn more emphatic were the teachers of English who achieved complete 
unanimity of opinion only on th is  o a r tic u la r  item , one hundred percent 
checking i t  " ra re l. heard*" the possib le  v a ria n t i s  wort ’ noting* 
tvhen r e p lie s  were grouped according to  reg iona l background, i t  became 
evident th a t  the inform ants who were not graduates of the  lo ca l univer­
s i t y  checked th is  item  as "freq u en tly  heard" over tw ice as often  as did 
th e  Montana S ta te  U niversity  graduates* F i« ld  work fo r  the  L in 'n iis tic  
A tlas in  th i s  a rea  w il l  provide th e  only d e f in it iv e  ansim r, b u t u n t i l  
th a t  i s  av a ilab le  probably th e  b e r t  advice fo r  English teachers i s  th a t  
they  continue to  guide studen ts away from he d o n 't .
®Joan Malmstrom, "L in g u is tic  A tlas F indings," Fnglish Journal* 
A p ril 1?S9, p . 195.
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Item 5* " I t# a  r e a l  cold today»** '^’̂ e Leonard jnd^os a^ain wore 
divided on the use of ro a l  as an adverb, and th e  Item was plaf'ed in  the  
d ispu tab le  cate,:ory# iCarcW ardt-i'alco11 la b e l  i t  "àmsrlcan L ite ra ry  
Tnglish»» Pooley fe e ls  th a t  th is  use of r e a l  i s  Inereas in "  and th a t ,
**it i s  f req u en tly  heard in  p ro fe ss io n a l and s o c ia l  qcoups," "vans 
in s i s t s  th a t  i t  does no t appear in  form al w ri tin  bu t s ta te s  th a t  i t  
i s ,  " ,  . * accepted spoken Faylish in  most p a r ts  of the  United S t a t e s ,"9 
[•Jo remarkable v a ria tio n s  could be found in  the way sub-yroups h?d marked 
th i s  item  fo r  the  Missoula p o l l ,  but the f a c t  th a t  more than h a lf  in  
ever.,' ca tegory , includln-^ fn y lish  teach ers , f e l t  i t  was heard f r e ­
quently  from th e  l ip s  of educated people should be enou to  decrease
th e  ©açjhasis placed on i t  as "wron~" in  the classrocm . The w rite r  has 
been very  conscious of an in c re ase , during recen t y ea rs , of the use of 
adverb ial r e a l  on th e  p a r t  of in d iv id u a ls  who h ab itu a lly  use s-bandard 
E ng lish , Many teachers of English would agree th a t i t  i s  v ir tu a l ly  
im possible to  e lim inate  the construction  from the speech of young 
people in  th is  area*
^Leonard, 0£ , c i t , ,  p ,  101; MarckwardtWf/alcott, on, c i t , ,  p , U6 ; 
Pooley, 0£* c i t , ,  p , ÏS Îj and vsuis, op, c i t , ,  p . UlO,
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TABLE V
RESPONSES TO ITEM 
" I t* 8 r e a l  cold today,"
Ko.
Heard
freq u en tly
1
Heard
ra re ly
2
Ko recogn ition  
o f e rro r  
3
A ll respondcaits 232 62% 30%
Teare since  
gr&dnaticn*
9 o r  le s s 57 60 35 5
10 to  19 66 66 2h 6
20 and ever 1C9 61 30 9
Regional
background:
MSB U+6 61i 27 9
Kon^lSBi
Here 5 y rs . 
o r  le s s 33 6k 36 0
Here 6 %TS. 
o r  mors 53 57 3L 9
English teachers 21 52% 3G% 10%
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Item 6t "N eith er of yovT r^-asorts are r-.a l ly  vali:?»" Allhoi,"a 
Marckwardt and W alcott f e l t  the evidence w arrante :1 a la b e l fo r  t!?to 
co n stru c tio n  of "L ite ra ry  r,n;:lish)" the Loonarü ju^ries were 
puttln.% n e i th e r . .  ,  a re  in  ".he d lsnutab le ca tegory , "vans^*^ s ta te s  
m equivocaU y th a t ,  "A s in g u la r verb i s  perm issib le  but a p l r a l  is  
p re fe rre d ."  B a r t le t t  i s  le s s  d id ac tic  in  sayingi
I t  seams fa ;lr  enough to  warn young studen ts th a t  the pronoim 
n e ith e r  w ith a  p lu i'a l verb i s  not a t  the moment In  qu ite  such ood 
standing as none a re , fo r  instnnce .  ,  ,  b u t (the  Tomer) which 
has s a t i a f i e d ^ l  ' ilia w rite rs  here l i s te d  cannot, except by the  
disingenuous, be ca lle d  wholly u n sa tis fac to ry  E nglish ,
In  s p ite  of such published sta tem ents, not one of the  Wissoula teachers
of English placed th is  construc tion  in  the "3" category (no recogn ition
of e r r o r ) ,  and only about twelve percent of the  ocher inform ants did
s o . In  genera l, the d iv is io n  of opinion concerning th is  item was so
evenly balanced as to  provide l i t t l e  in  the way of clues fo r  classrocm
guidance. Published m a te ria l w u ld  c e r ta in ly  not support the te:rtbook
treatm ent of i t  as "wrong," nor would these opinions of P iscoula college
graduates w arrant a f l a t  d ism issal of *he item  as sub-standard .
^^larckwardt-A^alcott, c i t . ,  p . 1̂ 7; Leonard, op. c i t . ,  p . 75} 
and Fvans, og, c i t . ,  p .  315#
^ A d e lin e  C, B a r t le t t ,  "Current English Eorum," College '̂n l i s h ,  
December, 19S1#
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tabiæ : V I
RESPONSES TO ITEM 6 ,
" N e i t h e r  o f  y o u r  r e a s o n s  a r e  r e a l l y  v a l i d . "
No.
Heard
freq u en tly
1
Heard
ra re ly
2
No recogn ition  
o f e rro r  
3
A ll respondents 230 h3% lt5s£ l?5
Tears since 
graduation!
9 o r  le s s 55 hi lt5 8
10 to  19 66 k6 39 15
20 and over 109 ho it9 11
Regional
background!
MSÜ m h3 1*6 11
Non-MSN!
Here 5 y r s .  
o r  le s s 33 36 52 12
Here 6 y rs . 
o r  more 53 it? ItO 13
E nglish teachers 21 525 05
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Itmq 7t "I t  Is  me*" ("I t «g me*") A lthouth Leonard ju '^’ea 
found th is  co n stru c tio n  d ispu tab le  and K arckw ardt-lvalcott^ considered 
i t  "C olloquial S ng lish ,"  more recen t pub lica tions in  the f ie ld  of usa e 
r a th e r  overwhelmingly accept I t ' s  me as standard English* Pooley rrives 
th i s  in te re s t in g  comment, "Custom, which made you a sin-pilar pronoun 
in  c o rre c t usage, i s  ju s t  as su re ly  e s tab lish in g  he combination * it  i s  
me,* grammar and lo g ic  notw ithstanding* The tex tbodcs, -lowever, recog­
n ise  n e ith e r  the process nor the resu lt* "^^  Corbin and P errin  say th a t ,  
" •  * • in  ac tu a l p ra c tic e  I t* s  me la  so genera lly  used by educated 
people th a t  i t  i s  now accepted standard  usage Fvans puts i t  th is  
way, " In  n a tu ra l ,  w ell-bred  E nglish , me and not 2  i s  the form of the  
pronoun used a f te r  any verb , even the verb Althou-h Barnard
may have been employing th e  jo u rn a l is t ic  "shock technique," here i s  a 
man idiose scho larsh ip  i s  of a  ra th e r  high o rder, w ritin g  fo r  the  ^'ew York 
Times, "Nobody ever sa j’s  * It i s  I* w ithout fe e lin g  uncomfortable*"^^
Most d e f in it iv e  of a l l  a re  the  fin d in g s of th e  L ingu istic  A tlas. Accord­
in g  to  Dr* Malmstrom, "The Atlas shmrs th a t  an overwhelming m ajo rity  of 
a l l  inform ants in  a l l  areas say i t ' s  me."^^ One can only wonder, then .
^L eonard , og, c i t *, p* 77§ î:arclcwardt-4valcott, op, c i t , ,  p , 35* 
^^Pooley, o£ , c i t *, p , 68*
orb in  and P e rrin , c i t *, p* 291*
^^Evans, on* c i t *, p , 29h*
^^Malmstron, c i t , ,  p . 19$*
^^Lllsworth Barnard, "Good Granimar A in 't  ood Usa e ,"  'ew York 
Times Magazine, January 27, 1957*
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TABLE V I I
RESPONSES TO ITEM ? .  
" I t  i s  me." ( I t ' s  me.)
No.
Heard
freq u en tly
1
Heard
ra re ly
2
No recognition  
o f e rro r  
3
A ll respondents 232 58^ 39$ 3$
Tears since 
graduation:
9 o r  le s s 57 7U 25 1
10 to  19 66 58 36 6
20 and over 109 50 18 2
Regional
background:
MSÜ 1U6 62 36 2
Non-MSB#
Here 5 yr®- 
o r le s s 33 62 38 0
Here 6 y rs . 
o r more 53 hh L6 10
English teach ers 21 Sl% 29$ ll|$
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a t  th e  su b tle  m atters of a ttitu c ie  which co n tro l inform ants as they 
check an Instrum ent such as the one used in  th is  s tu d y . Per cent a -'es
ranging from tw enty-five to  f o r ty - e l ’h t in  the various groups of
respondents in d ica ted  th a t  they "ra re ly "  hear I t ' s  me. Does a lin g e r­
ing f a i th  in  the "co rrectness" of Pb 3^ prompt peorle to  hear what 
they  wish to  hear? Unawareness of published m a te ria l was apparent in  
the  re p lie s  from English teach ers , only fou rteen  percent of wh<Mn
Biarîted th is  itffla "3** (no recom iition  of e rro r* )
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Item "the kind of anples you mean are la r - e  and so u r.**
Althou 'h in  most instances the l i t e r a r y  r  ferences used by Marckwardt 
and W alcott led  them to  assess  more ’’liberal*’ (i*e* n o n -tra d itio n a l)  
la b e ls  to  sp e c if ic  construc tions than  was the case >rith the Leonard 
study , the m atte r of p lu r a l i ty  follow ing kind ^  i s  an exception*
Here Leonard’s judges gave t ' i s  usage an estab lish ed  ra tin g , while 
Harckwardt-W alcott labeled  i t  ’’C olloqu ial E n g l i s h , T h e  only other 
published d iscu ssio n  of i t  av a ilab le  was in  the Fvans d ic tionary  
where i t  i s  considered in  some d e ta il*  In essence, the Fvans pronounce­
ment i s  th a t ,  "The use of a p lu ra l  q u a l i f ie r  and a p lu ra l verb w ith 
th e  s in g u la r  kind of i s  form ally  ir re g u la r ,  but i t  has a long h is to ry  
in  l i t e r a r y  English* I t  i s  used today by educated people and must 
th e re fo re  be recognised as standard  % g ll8 h .”19 in  the  Missoula p o l l ,  
although about one-fourth  of th e  respcmdents ind icated  th a t they 
"rarely*  heard the  con stru c tio n  from frie n d s  and acquaintances, fou r­
teen  percen t of the t o t a l  number placed t^iis item in  the "no recogni­
t io n  of e rro r"  category* Of t ':e  Fnglis’-' te ach e rs , a l l  bu t nine percent 
s t i l l  consider th is  as an " e r ro r ,"  but six ty-tw o percent f e l t  th a t  i t  
was freq u en tly  used by co llege tra in ed  people* In almost any p rin ted  
m atte r today, the expression  "The kind of apples you mean i£  larr^e and 
sour*" would c a l l  a t te n tio n  to  i t s e l f  in  a  most f la g ra n t manner. Per­
haps i t  would be wise to  explain  the f a c ts  to  students and suggest 
th a t  each use tlie form he fin d s  more comfortable*
3l8Marckwardt-Walcott, on* c i t *, p , Ulj Leonard, n^* c i t . ,  p . 103.
19Fvans, on, c i t , ,  p* 263,
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TABLE T i l l
RESPONSES TO i m  6 .
"Th© kind of apples yrm mean are la rg e  and sour."
No.
Heard
frequen tly
1
Heard
ra re ly
2
No recogn ition  
of e rro r  
3
A ll respondents 232 59^ 27% lh%
Tears since 
graduation»
9 o r  le s s 57 56 26 16
10 to  19 66 67 26 7
20 and over 109 56 27 17
Regional
background»
KSÜ Hf5 63 21 16
Son-Î^Ü 1
Here 5 yte» 
o r  le e s 33 61 33 6
Here 6 y rs . 
o r more $h 18 37 15
English  teachers 21 62^ 29$ 9%
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Item 2* had hard ly  la id  down when the nhone ran^*" Althcu^-h 
lîarckwardt—W alcott term th i s  expression "D ialect" and Leonard^^ c la s s i­
f ie d  i t  as I l l i t e r a t e , subsequent p u b lica tions remind us th a t  lan^uarea 
chanr^e, and th a t  even tw enty-five or t h i r t y  years can b rln "  about a 
s h i f t  in  standard usarje, 'Ivans in t i r i i te s  th a t  in  some lo c a l i t ie s  la id  
may be the standard  when he saj’s ,  "The p referred  form i s  the one heard 
most o ften  in  your own c o m m u n i t y F r i e s ,  on th e  b as is  of fa c tu a l 
evidence, sa y s , "In  s p i te  of the teaching hours devoted • • • tho d ia -  
p la c in ; of th e  p r e te r i t  la y  and the p a s t partic io l©  la in  by the *w©ak* 
verb  form with d en ta l s u f f ix ,  la id  goes s te a d i l  on* We may not l ik e  i t ,  
b u t we can do ab so lu te ly  nothing e f fe c tiv e  about i t P o o l e y ^ ^  po in ts 
ou t th a t  th is  usage has appeared freq u en tly  enough in  l i t e r a tu r e  to  
m erit observation , and s ta te s  th a t  i t  i s  heard d a ily  in  the speech of 
c u ltiv a te d  people* Mong Missoula informants th is  item received the 
sm a lle s t percentage of "3" (no recogn ition  of e r ro r )  markings of any 
item  on the l i s t *  In  s p ite  of tha  ., one-fourth  of the to ta l  nm ber of 
respondents f e l t  th a t  they  heard i t  "frequently" and in  some sub -groupe 
th a t  p o rtio n  rose as high as th i r ty  p e rc e n t. Here the Fn-^lish teachers 
d if fe re d  q u ite  no ticeab ly  from the  general group of inform ants, with 
n in e ty -f iv e  percen t ( a c tu a lly ,  a l l  b u t one teacher) In d ica tin r  th a t  they
20Karckwardt-W alcott, on, c i t *, p* 2la; Leonard, ^ i t , ,  n , 02*
^4 :vans, on, c i t *, p . 268,
22Charles C* F r ie s ,  Ajixerican Lngllsh Grammar (New York: *
Appletco-Century Company, In c . i?liO)‘, p* î '89*
23'^Pooley, o r ,  c i t , ,  p* l 6h*
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TABLE IX
RESPONSES TO ITRi 9,
" I  had hard ly  la id  down when the phone rang."
No,
Heard
freq u en tly
1
Heard
ra re ly
2
No recognition  
of e r ro r  
3
A ll respondents 233 26^ 72%
Teaœ since  
graduationi
9 o r  le s s ^7 29 7h 1
10 to  19 66 30 70 0
20 and over 110 2k 7h 2
Regional
background:
iistr l l;6 29 7h 1
Kon-î!SÏÏ *
Here 5 y rs . 
o r le s s 33 21 76 3
Here 6 y rs . 
o r more % 30 67 3
English teachers 21 99^ 0^
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heard th is  con stru c tio n  " ra re ly ,"  Cne informan’-, a hous^wtfc and 
graduate of ilontana 5îtat© U n iversity , wrote on hnr nuertionnai 'e , "T'y 
grammar I s n ’ t  beyond reproac ';, but I  do hnve one pot hate and t h ' t ’s 
th e  misuse of l i e  and la y , I  hear th is  in c o rre c tly  f g ic l used on a l l  
s id e s ,  co llege p ro fesso rs not excluded." I t  is  the observation of the 
w rite r  th a t  even in  the most cu ltiv a te d  speech, la in  would be con­
sp icuous, The "would be" i s  used d e lib e ra te ly , fo r  in  nearly  two 
years of conscious l is te n in g  i t  i s  y e t to  be heard from the l ip s  of 
co lleg e  tra in e d  a s so c ia te s , 'h a t  should be the classrocm a t t i tu d e  
of a  teacher of English? Surely  th is  i s  an instance  which c a l ls  fo r  
a  fa c tu a l  p re se n ta tio n . P resent a l l  av a ilab le  inform ation, Ur^'e each 
s tu d en t to  l i s t e n ,  observe, and ad ju st h is  own h ab its  to  conform to  
th a t  which he hears most o ften  from the l ip s  of cu ltiv a ted  people.
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Item  101 "W ill you yo?" "Sure#" This use of sure as an 
an adverb was one of the many items about whJch the Leonard jud.-es 
d isagreed and which was labeled  d isp n tab le» Ilardn’jardt-^’a lc o tt ,^ ^  a l ­
though they  c i te  Oxford Tiictioaary l i t e r a r y  references fo r  the f i r s t  
h a lf  of the n ineteen th  cen tury , re le g a te  i t  to  " '^ ia le c t,"  "one of the 
o th e r published inform ation admits sure to  the corapan:; of standard 
E nglish , dlsiüisaing i t  w ith such phrases a s , "almost e n t ire ly  e'^cluded 
from p o l i te  conversation and ca re fu l w r i t i n g o r  "C areful speakers 
would no t rniploy su re  in  th is  way*"^^ and even, "To use i t  as an adverb 
now i s  to  be lacking in  a decent resp ec t fo r  th e  opinions of manklnJ,"^*^ 
I t  i s  q u ite  s u rp r is ln  then , to  fin d  th is  use of sure enjo ing a ’ igh 
"frequent" r a t in , ' in  the iiissou la  opinion p o l l ,  fo r  th is  is  a re v e rsa l 
o f the  general trend  throughout the study* Almost th ree -fo u rt 'is  of the 
general respondents marked th is  unage "freq u en t,"  and over one-tenth 
did no t f e e l  an awareness of "e rro r"  Waere i t  was concerned* The 
English teachers were no t q u ite  so l ib e r a l ,  though six ty-tw o percont 
of them f e l t  th a t  they  heard su re used freq u en tly  by co lle  .gra'Tuatea 
of th is  area* One respondent, a graduate in  den ta l science of the 
l& iiversity  of M nnesota, wrote on the mar in  of h is  questionnaire , 
"People seldcai say surely*" I t  would be hi^-hly desirab le  to  know what 
a  f a c tu a l  l in g u is t ic  study of th is  re'^lon would revea l regar^^ing th is
2liLeonard, og* c i t *, p* 100; ITarckwardt-Walcott, op, c i t . ,  p . L l. 
^^Pooley, o£* c i t *. p . l 6l ,
^ ̂ Margaret bryan^, "Current F n g l is h  orum," C olle -̂ e n^l-^.sh,
February, 1956*
^^Cvans, op* c i t *. p .  h91*
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TABLE X
RESPONSES TO ITEM 10. 
“W ill you go?" “Sore."
No.
Heard
frequen tly
1
Heard No recognition  
r a re ly  of e r ro r  
2 3
A ll respondents
Tears since 
graduation!
9 o r  le s s
10 to  19
20 and over
Regional
background!
ÎÎ3U
Non-MSU t
Here 5 y r s . 
o r  le s s
Here 6 y r s . 
o r more
E nglish teachers
233
57
66
110
1U6
33
5ÎI
21
73$
75
79
69
72
79
7h
62%
16%
lU
tk
18
lU
16
19
2li$
11$
11
7
13
Ik
3
7
1U$
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usage, bu t on th e  stren^ïth  of th is  much evidence i t  would be d i f f i c v l t  
fo r  lo c a l  ’’n g lish  teachers to  emphasize the p ro scrip tio n s of the te x t-  
bodes*
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Itejîi l i t "Sit:'.inf; in  back o '  John, he s a i i ,  *Non megs ni'iat 1 
have»*” "^he Leonar j  Jiid.^es rabeJ jm hack of as a  digoy.takle ite o  of 
xisa"e, « h ile  M arck w ard W fa lco t6 ca lled  i t  "American Colloquial 
Cn lish » "  C orbin-Perrin  say th is  i s  "not y e t e s ta b lirh e  &nd T iss 
Bryant advises th a t^  " I f  you are a  very c a re fu l speak r  and v jr ite r, 
you w il l  not employ i t  in  form al, w ritte n  n l i s h ,  but su b s titu te  
beh nd»"30 Evans moves a s te p  fu r th e r  vjhen he poin ts out th a t ,  "in  
back of has been accepted in  th e  f in e s t  c irc le s»  I t  appears in  fo rc ip i-  
lanjuaye d ic tio n a rie s  and vocabulary l i s t s  cœnipilcd by the rxost reputable 
I n s t i tu t io n s ,  and in  pub lica tions of the United Bta te s  Office of "duca* 
tioo»"^^ For the  ea s te rn  h a lf  of the United f t a ta s ,  "tiio ' t l a s  shows 
th a t  both back of and in  back of are standard  a lte rn a te s  fo r  tiie 
rece ived  standard behind» In  o ther words, we have a cose of i iv ld  d 
usa 'e»®3^ An experience of t ’»e w rite r  bears out Hr» Fvans* statem ent,
fo r  i t  was n a tu ra lly  a m attor of in te r e s t  to  noi.e on L iberty  Island
(June, 19$6) a  s i  ;n, placed by the ’a tio n a l Park fe rv ic e , adv-'sfnj 
to u r i s t s  th a t  they  would find  the  Curio Shop in  back of the Statue» fhe
Montana S ta te  U niversity  Wee^cly B u lle tin  fo r  June 2 9 , 1999, contains
th is  sen tence , "Students w il l  f in d  i t  ^  back of the Lod e faeinn Arthur
^^Leonard, c i t », p» 109; Marckwardt-A^alcott, ojo* c i t ,» p , 2li, 
^^Corbin and P e rrin , o^» c i t »» p . 3^2»
^^Margaret B ryant, "Current "n ^ lish  brum" Tnqltsh Journal, 
January, 1995*
31 "vans, op, c i t »» p» 91.
32Kalmstrorn, on, c i t ,» p ,  I 9 6 ,
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RESPOHSES TO ITEM 11.
" S it t in g  In  back o f John, he s a id , *Now guess vhat I  have.*"
Ho.
Heard
frequen tly
1
Heard
ra re ly
2
Ho recognition  
of e rro r 
3
A ll red o n d an ts 232 hl% 30%
Tears since 
g raduation1
9 or  le s s ^7 25 la 33
10 to  19 66 27 hh 29
20 and over 109 33 39 28
Regional
background!
MSB lit6 29 39 32
Non-iîSO 1
Here 5 y rs . 
o r le s s 33 27 51 22
Here 6 y rs . 
o r more 53 31 38 31
English teachers 21 33% 19%
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St re  et#" One Informant in  f i l l i n '  out the que - tio n n a ire  fo r t ' i s  
stuT'y, wrote ro th n r len-rthy caM.ents i  xiicotln  ■ o hi h lj ' t r u i t t ' one.1 
po in t o i view toward nsn-i-e, m n tlo n ln ' th a t  she work''d h rd irlt.h the 
s ix th  qrîi^^ôî ŝ whom she tiuf^ht to  eliinin e «these üdst fcnt con­
cluded with th is  statom ent, "Ibom 11 does not appeal to  zie althorph I  
cannot spo t an th in g  wron-*” This i s  fu r th e r  emphasized in  sxv-.d"In": 
ta b u la tio n s  from a l l  of the  questio m ia iras, fo r on only two o ther items 
were th e re  more people who checked the ”3” (no reco n i t  ion o'<' e r ro r)  
coluBUi* All hou a to ta l  of fo rty -w ie  percen t of th e  respondorts ^ e l t  
th a t  they heard th is  usa 'e only **rarely,« there Is  a strong suspicion  
th a t  t i l ls  usage has become so commonly used (a t  le a s t  in  th is  area) 
th a t  maiQr very ca re fu l speal̂ ers tru ly  do no t “hear” I t  as they would 
a substandard, or even questionab le , item of usâ e# Sxu’ely th i r  is an 
in stance  in wiiich the p ro sc rip tio n s  of tha textbook could safely ne 
poin ted  out as non-factual#
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I  Lem 121 ho are you c a ll in  ?" Leonard’s ju ' es uere cn’itious 
enou h to  warr-mt a d isputnble r': ...lar, and ÎIarckx:ardt-.,alcott-^3 ro le  a te  
th e  ob jec tive  use of u~'io to  "C olloquial n_-^llsh*" However, vo *e rc^cont 
p ub lica tio n s in d ic a te  th a t  we Ziia/ o somewhat fu r th - r  ; i accepting th is  
usaqa as s tan d ard . Frhes^^^ in  exanlnin  • h is  fa c tu a l  cl. t a ,  nearly  
twenty years aqo, concluded th a t what ne cal^od "rreesu re  oC word order" 
made th is  p a r t ic u la r  type of construc tion  Standard Hu l i s h ,  Barnard, 
as in  a l l  h is  pronouncements, i s  ecriphatic, "’’obody says, an.’ only 
r'n :lish  usachers would i r r i te ,  ’ To «fncaa d i d  you Ive the book?* « • « and 
probably ’vrtiom* w ill  even tually  pass out of the  Ian '/vans, in
a  lengthy en try  on the su b jec t s t a te s ,  "fcntenoss such as
whoa are  you lookin ' fo r?  are  unnatural ii l i s h  and have been fo r a t  
le a s t  f iv e  hundred years Pooler po in ted ly  talces issue td.th the 
teo.tbodks and says th  t  condamnation of suc!i sentences as * .ho are you 
:oing to  inv ite?*  i s ,  "by no means rep resen ta tiv e  of curran t usa-e , as 
any c a re fu l observer of c u ltiv a te  ’ speech and inform al tT rltln" can 
re a d ily  t e s t i f y I n  the face of such j.-ublish.3d m ateria l, "-ing  back 
n ea rly  a  q u a rte r  cen tu ry , i t  does seom a m atter o" sorae s l ig h t  su rp rise  
th a t  so few ih%) of the  M ssoula respondents chocked th is  i t s a  in  the 
"3" (no reco  m ition  of e r ro r)  column, "lie ng lish  teachers showed no
^^Leonard, c i t . ,  p . 60j karckw ard t-halco tt, £ £ , c i  », p . 35>*
^ ^ F rie s , op. c i t . ,  p . 287#
^^Bam ard, op* c i t .
^  mw0im
v an s , op, c i t . ,  p , 55̂ 5 #
^^Poolsy, op, c i t . ,  p . 72#
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TABLE 3ŒI
KS3P0NSE3 TO i m i  12. 
*‘V7ho are you calling?**
No.
Heard
freq u en tly
1
Heard
ra re ly
2
No recognition  
o f e r ro r  
3
A ll respondents 233 61:̂ 32/1 1%
Tsars since  
graduation;
9 o r  le s s $7 75 19 6
10 to  19 66 71 2L d
20 and over 110 55 k3 2
Regional
background;
KSÜ 11:6 62 3U 1:
Non-MSB;
Here 5 y rs , 
o r  le s s 33 67 33 0
Here 6 y rs . 
o r more 70 21: 6
English teachers 21 16% 19,1 51
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g rea te r decree of so p h is tic a tio n , 'îta ty -fo o r  percent of th '' ’cnernl 
respondents and seventy-® ici percent o:' the n ^ llsh  ' enchère f e l t  th a t 
they  heard th is  usage "fre q u e n tly ,” w ith the percen t of "frequent” 
ra :in q s  droppin-' in  d ire c t  r a t io  to  the numb or of years since c o llc ie  
graduation; i ,e *  more "young” " ra iu a te s  found i t  "froquon '” than did 
t'-'ose who had been cut of co llege or twenty years or more, "he de­
p lo rab le  "myth” th a t n g llsh  s tru c tu re  " in co rrec t"  i f  i t  did not 
cont'orm to  Latin  sprammar s t i l l  c a s ts  a shadow on our lan'^ua e foUtways, 
The m atter of who-ifZhom i s  another i l l u s t r a t io n  - f  the way classroom 
p ro sc rip tio n  b linds people to  the fa c ts  of u s a '^ .
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Item 13» "Phe sun<̂  v -t j  v e i l ." the Le oner i  jr.-’-es
rate-I th i s  item d lepatab le  and ' 'a rck w ard t- 'a lco tt^^  c a llc '' i t  "L ite ra ry  
■"n-.lish," the h isso n la  informants re je c te d  i t  q-:.itc or-erwhï^I-.ri't l j .  
*'ine'’y percent of th e  to ta l  ro rn  placed Item 13 In the " ra re ly  ’ eerd* 
coliimn, a  proportion exceeded in  the  cace of only one o ther item . 
Published n a te r ia l^ ^  in  v/nich the p as t tense o/' gin p i s  discus re.I, 
in d ica-es  th a t a t  one time sun^ was standard , but th a t  i t  i s  b e in -, or 
has been, d isp laced  by sang* However, ' vans^® does s ta te  th a t both 
forms are acceptable in  the Uoited s ta te s . e w ill  probably need to  
re ly  on fu tu rs  find in~s of the t i n  v i s  t i c  i t l a s  fo r  any more d e f in itiv e  
clues* I t  would c e r ta in ly  seam b e s t fo r  teachers of ’nplinh in  th is  
lo c a l i ty  to  advise studen ts th a t  as a p as t tense fo r  siny  does
not seem to  be standard  usa © In th is  community*
38L eonard, o £ , c i t . ,  p .  C5j H a rck w ard t- ta lco ti ,  cp* c l t * . p , '--Bm 
^^P oo ley , 0 £ .  c l t * . p .  h3s E vans, c i t .*. p ,
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TABLE u n
RS5P0M3R3 TO lîii?/; 13* 
"She sting very  w e ll,"
Ho.
Heard
frequen tly
1
Heard
ra re ly
2
Ho recognition  
of e rro r 
3
A ll respondents 233 90^ k%
Years since 
graduation*
9 o r  le s s 57 5 90 L
10 to  19 66 5 9it 1
20 and over 110 7 88 5
Kagional
backgrounds
15SU 116 h 92 Ù
Kon-i:SUs
Here 5 yrs* 
o r le s s 32 9 91
Here 6 jrrs* 
o r  more 5h 9 65 6
Ikiglish teachers 21 0% 95): 55
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Item l i j i " John dtdn*t do ro ta d  th i r  tim e»” T!,e Loj-nard JuJ-es 
placed t!)is  ad v erb ia l use o f b id in  the dl?putable catS:ior7,  and I arck» 
wardt-W alcott^^ ca lle d  i t  "American C olloquial n g lish ,"  r’o o le / does 
n o t aiccuss t  .is  p a r t ic u la r  usa^e. Corbin and P e rrin  ha e t ’-is to  cay, 
" In  inforrual speech badly i s  aoListiiJies used as a p red icate  ad jective  and 
bad as an adverb* * John d id n 't  do so bad in  the algebra test#* Eut 
these forms a re  not appropria te  in  w ritin g # " ^  vans poos a b i t  fu rth e r 
and makes a  p ro d ic tio n i
As badly took over some oi' the funct.i ons of bad# t'lo form bad 
began to  be used in  place of badly# as in  hu rt bad# This construe- 
t io n , once standard E n g lish , ha > been obso le te  fo r sev era l c e n tu r ie s  
when th is  re v iv a l began# Many people s t i l l  ob ject to  t  i s  use of 
bad b u t i t  has no t been attacked as ener e t ic a l ly  as the ad jective  
use of badly auid w ill  probably be standard ' n g lis h  in  tiine#^^
Although in  the  filssoula  p o ll  the " ra re ly  hears" column -;a here-i over
h a lf  of the  vo tes (59^) there  w^re a respec tab le  number of Informants
( 39f  ) who f e l t  th a t  they  h e a r ’ .he co n s 'ru c tio n  "frequen tly ,"  Tn seme
sub-yroiips the  ia*oportlon of "frequen tly" answers ran as high fo r ty -
e ig h t percent# Opinion from teachers of ’ n y lis 'i c o r r e l a t e d  alynost
ex ac tly  w ith th a t  of th a  -cneral ■ nform ants# I t  mi ' t  be sa ' e to  say
th a t  a t  prer en t tlie s ta tu s  of t  ' i s  usage i t  m is  "disoutable" in  the
Missoula a re a , and fo r  s tu d e n ts , the  t e s t  advice is  th a t  iven by Corbin
and P errin  above#
^^Leonar-i, op# c i t ## p# iQ lj ta rck w ard t--a l.co tt, op# c i t .# p# Ui# 
^ C o rb in -P e rr in , OE* d t ## p# 3li2# 
vans, on . c i t .# p , 51*
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TABLE XIV
RESPONSES TO ITEM ll*.
“J o h n  d i d n ' t  do s o  b a d  t h i s  t im e ."
No.
H ea rd
f r e q u e n t l y
1
H eard
r a r e l y
2
Ho r e c o g n i t i o n  
o f  e r r o r  
3
A l l  r e s p o n d e n t s 233 39^ 59$ 2$
T e a r s  s i n c e  
g r a d u a t io n !
9 o r  l e s s 57 h6 51 3
1 0  t o  1 9 6 6 39 58 3
2 0  a n d  o v e r 1 1 0 35 6h 1
R e g io n a l
b a c k g r o u n d !
MSÜ 116 38 6 0 2
Hon-MSUl
H e r e  $ y r s ,  
o r  l e s s 33 h8 52 0
H e r e  6  y r s .  
o r  m ore 35 59 6
E n g l i s h  t e a c h e r s 21 38$ 57$ 5$
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Item l< t M Jv»Pt s e t  cfetm r  ? t  aiA il The Leonar ' ju  ’ ;es 
alm ost unanimously r e je c te i  t  is  usa -e, causing i t  to be place 1 in  the 
i l l i t e r a t e  ca tegory , M a rc lcw arlt-ra lco tt,^  flndlnr" sm all l i t  ra ry  
support fo r  t  i s  use of a--t, labeled  i t  « l a l e c t , "  ^ooley Joes not 
rrov ide fo r  any v a r ia tio n s  from the t r a d i t io n a l  "ruJ.^s" overnlri'" s i t  
and s e t ,  Kiss Bryant in  her d iscussion , s ta te s  f l a t l y  th a t, "*Set 
doim fo r  a few minutes and re s t ,*  i s  nonstandard usage,**^^ FVans rivos 
us a  l i t t l e  e: p la n a ti n of the  development of th is  p a i t ic u la r  usage*
A co n stru c tio n  in  which s e t  i s  used apr a ren tly  w ithout an object 
came about when the ob ject was t^e  agenl*s own body, as in  get 
yours e l f  d oi^n, w ith the pronouns s emetines om itted, as 3n s e t  ' own 
and r e s t  your bom s,  % is  construc tion  is  s t i l l  heard but i s  not 
now accepted as standard,^®
The L ingu istic  Atlas rev ea ls  a ra th e r  in te re n tin  : s id e l ig h t ,  according
to  Hr, falm strotai
Cultured inform ants re g u la rly  use s i t  In  a sentence lik e  *Slt 
down,* , ,  ,  In  l a r  e areas of th e  A tlan tic  feaboard, s e t  pre­
dominates In  the speech of the high school g raduates, and occurs 
w ith some frequency in  the speech of the co lie  re ^rah iates to o .
The same e ’u ca tio n a l spread i s  only s i : -h tly  le s s  ev ident In the 
midwsFtcrn areas
In  th e  Missoula p o l l .  Item 1$ ra te d  the dubious d is t in c tio n  of accumula­
tin g  th e  h ighest percentage of " ra re ly  heard" markings of any item on 
th e  e n t ire  l i s t .  In  th e  l ig h t  of th is  accumulai ion oi evidence, i t  
would be wise fo r  Missoula te a c ’iers of Fnglish to  advise stud n ts  th a t  
s e t  in  such a construc tion  la  probably "bad lany ia  ê e t ic u e t 'e "  h e re .
^ L eo n ard , _o£, c i t , ,  p , 63) fia rckw ard t- 'n lco tt, S l2*>
^^Kargaret Lryan ,  "Current .nglish T^orur.i," Colle - e F n -lish , 
February, 1?S6,
vans, o£, c l t , ,  p , 1*1*5 *
^^Kalmstrom, og, c i t , ,  p . 193,
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TABLE
RESPONSES TO ITEM 15.
" Ju s t s e t  dotm and r e s t  aw hile."
No.
Heard
frequen tly
1
Heard
ra re ly
2
No recognition  
of e rro r 
3
A ll re ^ o n d e n ts 233 91^ 2%
Tears s ince  
graduation!
9 o r  le s s g7 7 88 5
10 to  19 66 9 91 0
20 and over 110 5 92 3
Regional
background!
MSB lii6 6 93 1
Kon' '̂lSB t
Here 5 y rs  
o r  le s s 33 12 08 0
Here 6 y rs , 
o r more 7 86 7
Ehglish teachers 21 05S 9S% $%
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Item 161 *̂ She le«tped o ff of rr'Vin"' car*" f 'e
Leonard jud 'og  ra te d  o ff  of ae >blo, •’a rck w irit-lia lco tt^^  f e l t
i t  was "D ia lec t."  I t  i s  worth n o tin ? , perhars , tlia t in  -, - e i r  treatiTicnt 
of the  item , ''iarckwardt-^/alcott c i te  e n tr ie s  in  the Oxford 'ic tio n 'iry  
showin? l i t e r a r y  ttse of th is  corratrnction ro in r  back to  the s ix teen th  
cen te r *, and Including  Shakespeare, Hhrans s ta te s ,  v/ithout documentary 
su b s ta n tia tio n , th a t ,  " Off i s  re la te d  by i t s  msanin-' to  from and by i t s  
h is to ry  to  o f . Formerly o ff  was often  followed by o f, as in  l i f t  i t  
o f f  of the s h e lf .  Thf s constructions i s  s t i l l  used L-y educated people 
in  the United S ta te s  but i s  not so use  ̂ in  G reat I r i ta in ," ^ ^  I t  i s  
ra th e r  In te re s tin g  to  note th a t  ten  percent of the M ssoula Informants 
checked th is  Item under " 3" (no reco  n i t lo n  of e r ro r)  althou h only 
tw en ty -e igh t percen t of the t o t a l  f e l t  th - t  t- ey heard i t  "frequen tly ,"  
Jot one of "he teach ers of "n -'llsh  checked t  i s  in  column 3» in fe rrin g  
th a t  they s t i l l  t r e a t  t  i s  construc tion  ne an "erro r"  where students 
a re  concerned. One in  ormant, a housewife and -Taduate of l ontina S ta te  
U n iv ersity , wrote th is  comment, " I  checked Item l 6 aa "1" althou-^'h a t 
tiroes I  f e e l  i t  has degenerated to  *offa*," In  lig h t of ra th e r  incon­
c lu siv e  evidence, then , th is  construction  might be presented to  students 
a r nonstandard fo r  w ritin g , bu t probably q u ite  common in  the spoken 
languaige of c u ltiv a te d  people.
^^leonard, oo, c i t , ,  d . 111; F a rc k w ard t- 'a lco tt, op. c l t , ,  p , I46, 
vans, op, c l t , ,  p . 33ii,
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TABLE OT
RESPONSES TO ITEt  ̂ 16,
"She lesgped o f f  o f th e  moving c a r ,"
So.
Heard
freq u en tly
1
Heard
ra re ly
2
So recognition  
of e rro r  
3
A ll respondents 232 26^ 62% 10%
Tears since 
graduation!
9 o r  le s s 57 23 68 9
10 to  19 65 28 65 7
20 mid over 110 32 57 11
Regional
background!
IISÜ 116 29 65 6
Non-MSQl
Here 5 y rs . 
o r  le s s 32 h i 50 9
Here 6 y rs , 
o r more 20 61 19
English teachers 21 29^ 71% 0%
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Item 17» **T*11 gwear wa?? him*" '^he T^ona 1 ju'^'^cs
th is  usa e d iscutable* and I arck-wardt»' a lc o t t ,^ ^  lA" le  c itin g  h is to r ic a l  
m a te ria l from the  s ix teen th  century  on, ca lled  i t  "n c llo q u ia l "hi'■lish,»
In pub lish ' d m a te ria l on r^a^e no s a tis fa c to ry  e 'p la n a tio n  c;ui be found 
fo r  the f a c t  th a t  I t ' s  me gained s ta tu re  as standard spoken % " l ls  long 
before I t ' s  him (h e r* them) * Corbin and P errin  s ta te  f l a t ly ,  "Though 
I t ' s  me I s  fu l ly  accep tab le . I t ' s  him* I t ' s  her. I t ' s  us.  I t ' s  ^hem are 
n o t , » P o o l e y  makes v i r tu a l ly  the  same i>olnt, easing h a t, " e s ta b lish ­
ment o f me in  s im ila r  construc tion  does not c o n s t i t r ta  support fo r  him 
or her in  any w a y , " 52 Barnard, in  his co lo rfu l s ty le ,  supports a " s in  le  
standard ,»  say ing , "And who has ever anst.-ered a telephone innulry  with 
'T his i s  he* w ithout fer-lin^' l ik e  a fool?»53 there  are  those who d is ­
agree with L'arnard,5U but tlie 'vanses ere not amon" them, fo r in  i '- e lr  
d ic tio n a ry  appears th is  unequivocal statem ent, "In standard g lish  
p ra c tic e  th e  ob jec tive  forms of pronouns can always be use"* e c e r t  triien 
th e  word i s  standing in  a su b jec t position."55 F in d ln 's  of the Lin-'uis- 
t i c  A tlas support the l a t t e r  view, "Moreover, an almost e ru a lly  over­
whelming: m ajo rity  ( a l l  Informants in  a l l  areas) are  c o n s t e n t  in  th e ir  
use o f the ob jec tive  case in  t  e th ird  person, s in n j la r  and p l u r a l . " 56
5®Leonard, op, c i t . ,  p . 7(1; M arckvrardt-'.alcott, 2 2 " P*
^^Corbin and P err in , oo. c i t . ,  p . ii26.
52pooley, c i t . ,  p . 71#
53Barnard, o£. c l t .
5^;ew York Timer * " L e t t i r s  to  th e  d ' to r ,"  ' e tru e r  y 1 0 ,  19S7 #
55hvans, og . c i t . ,  p . 330,
56j.ialmstrom, on, c i t .* n . 195.
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TABLE V n i
RESPONSES TO ITEK 17. 
"1*11 svear th a t  vas hlm."
No.
Heard
freq u en tly
1
Heard
ra re ly
2
No recognition  
o f e rro r  
3
A ll respondents 233 k9% he% 5%
Tears since  
g raduation t
9 o r  le s s 57 7h 25 1
10 to  19 66 50 it7 3
20 and over 110 36 56 8
Regional
backgrounds
MSO 11^ 52 U5 3
Non<41SUt
Here $ y r s .  
o r  le s s 33 55 39 6
Here 6 y rs . 
o r  more 5U 39 5ii 7
English teach ers 21 h2% m 10$
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In îliSKoula, wo find  only p-rc?n of a l l  r'=^sron ■cn'* s - la r  In" th is
construc tion  under "3" ( o reco n i t  Ion of e r r o r ) ,  undoubtedly a t r i t i ' t s  
to  the many years of p re sc rip tiv e  L atin -' ny lish  yrainnor toach in", f'ow- 
ev e r, the remainder of the Informants were s p l i t  a ln o s t equally  between 
th e  " ra re ly "  and Troquently" heard opin ions. While opinions of 'n ^ lish  
teachers co rre la ted  with those of the m ajority  of other informr^nt' ,  
th e re  was one no ticeab le  v a r ia tio n  amon^ sub-groups. Forty-nine per­
cen t of a l l  informants checked Item 17 as "frequen tly  he rd ,"  For 
respondents who had been out of c o l l e for  tysenty ye^ra or more, th a t 
p roportion f e l l  to  th5-rty -six  percen t, while in  the younger iroup who 
had been out of co llege  nine years or le s s ,  th e  proportion  rone to  
enty-fo^tr percen t# This ims one of the com paratively few items to r  
which a d e f in i te  s h i f t  in  opinion seemed to appear, bcsed on age le v e l,  
Suimaing up a l l  of the evidence, i t  hard ly  seems worthwhile fo r  an a le r t  
teacher of English to  enforce a "non standard" la b e l with th is  con­
s tru c t io n , Perhaps att-ention should be ca3.1ed "o ^ce w ritten  convention 
( i t  i s  h e ) w'^ich s t i l l  holds firm ly  in  srrae e d i to r ia l  q u a rte rs , but 
o th e r tbon th a t the textbook, p ro sc rin tio n  may be c ited  as n cn -fac tu a l.
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I te v i K  Î »_! h av en * ! h i r  ;-ly an 7  Tn^^ney»” H ere i s  an i t e . i  r a t  - 
1111 c r a t e  by  th e  ju  j -as In  th e  Leonard r tu d  and c a l lo d  « « rc h a lc "  î y  
iharckw ’rd t-^ rv a lc o tt ,^ ^  C o rb in -P e r r in  and 'v.-ins b o th  n se  th e  te rm  "sho^-'ld 
not'* i n  banr.iac: i t s  u s e ,  th e  l a t t e r  c o n t in u in g ,  ** o one 1A 0  \ a lu e s  
p i . l l i c  o p in io n  can  a f f o r d  t o  sa y  ^  djn!n*t h a rd ly  h e a r  y o u ,"^ ^  ’̂ ooley 
in c lu d e s  t h i s  c o n s t r u c t io n  i n  h is  c h a p te r  on d ,u h lo  no-natives* i l - .  
th o u p h  he p rv 's e a ts  an  aiausiny  and lo iT ic a l r e f u t a t i o n  o f  -t e  o ld  n y th  
t h a t  "tw o n e g a t iv e s  make an a f f i r m a t i v e ,"  he c o n c lu d e s  t h a t  th e  con­
c e p t io n  s u r v iv e s ,  b o th  i n  th e  c l ^ s r o o n  and in  p r in t*  P ooley  c o n te r r 's  
t h a t  many o f  us  do n o t  p r a c t i c e  w '.a t -we p re a c h :
I t  i s  tru e  th a  a b a l lo t  of h g lis h  teachers in  the s ta te  of 
Colorado on th is  usa^*e revealed an overwhelming op: n i on th a t  
•haven’t  hardly* i s  defini-bely i l l i t e r a t e  "n y lish . ' u t  i t  i s  alec 
tru e  th a t  a  1er ere nvsri>er of these  .eachers us® the expression un­
consciously in  inform al s p e e c h * 5 9
tbiatever prevalence the usa ':e may ha\e  elsewhere, a g r a t  preponderance
of our lü sso u la  inform ants f e e l  th a t i t  i s  ra re ly  heard from educa-^ed
people here* Of t'.o  e n tire  l i s t  of rna *9 iberiis in  t  is  stu^V» only
th re e  receivi^d a gre t e r  proportion  oh "2" ( ra re ly  heard) markin s than
did  Wo* 16* In  general, youn 'e r  aye group ra ted  haven 't h-ir-?ly an
something heard more freq u en tly  than did he o lder a 'e  ■'roups* 'i' is
w il l  no t su rp rise  anyone w o i s  asso c ia tin g  re  u la r ly  with people in
th e  e iy h te e n - to - th ir ty  a e level*  The hl^'-hest proportion of "frequent"
markings came frcm the group of rxon-K5U -xadua+es wtio had l iv e '’ in  th is
^^Leonard, o£* c i t *, p* I arckw ord t-’alco t ,  on* c i t *, o , ^3* 
^^Fvsms, op, c l t , ,  p ,  21L#
^^Pooley, on* je rk ., p , 99*
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TABLE X V III
RESPONSES TO ITEM 1 8 .
" I  h av e n 't hard ly  any m on^."
No.
Heard
freq u en tly
1
Heard
ra re ly
2
No recogn ition  
o f e rro r 
3
A ll respondents 228 12^ 83^
Tears since 
graduation!
9 or  le s s gs 16 76 8
10 to  19 66 12 88 0
20 and over 107 10 82 8
Regional
backgrounds
MSB llt l 10 67 3
Non-MSB!
Here 5 y rs , 
o r le s s 33 21 76 3
Here 6 y rs , 
o r more 13 7h 13
a ig l ls h  teach ers 21 lh% 0656 0^
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area  fo r  f iv e  ye i s  or lo s s .  ' ven th a t proportion  w s not v r  ; hi 
(21"^) and i t  would l e  d i f f i c u l t  t  i n s i s t  t h r t  i t  h any re a l r e le ­
vance ‘-'or the  s tu d y . In s h o r t , the conrcien tlous t e  icher cf n ^ lish  
would probably be wise to  s tre sp  t'le  p ro sc rip tio n  in  the textbook 
wh re th is  usa e i s  concerned*
Reproduced with permission o f the copyright owner. Further reproduction prohibited w ithout permission.
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Item 191 ”He j £  kind of s i l l y , ^  th in k ." Py the T "onard jud -es, 
th is  was considered d isp u tab le , an"̂  'arckvrardt- a lco tt^ ^  ca lled  i t  
"C olloquial - l is h ."  That <!:iis usa-'-s enjoys wide, and probably In - 
c r  -sinp, currency in  our spoken Ian -u.’ e in  ind ie ted when ev; n : a r -a re t  
Nicholson "ford lves" i t s  u se . ’’he la t t  er bar not been qrot© ’ hn rrto fore  
in  th is  s udy because h -r  statem ents regardin;: most of t e usa ̂ es d is­
played sued a com pletely u n re a l is t ic  and sub jec tive  po in t of view th a t  
they could have no value fo r  th  ? e tu  en t honestly  seekin'^ to  discover 
the  fa c ts  of lanyiiaye. However, In her en try  on kind, she does admit 
th a t ,  "a  use such as a kind of shock i s  easy to  avoid i  is  worth
avoiding, i . e .  in  p r iu t |  and nearly  as ex"y to  foru ive vf en 5 t deserves 
fo rg iv en ess , i . e .  in  hasty  t a l k T v a n s  i l l u s t r a te s  hi.s entip? with 
the p rec ise  sentence from the leonard s^udy us d in  t  i s  in v e s t i ’■ation, 
s a y in g ,  " H ila  i s  almost u n iv e rsa lly  condemned, ' u t  i t  too can be 
heard in  the  United S ta tes in  a l l  lev  I s  of speec' , in c lu - ir "  ■’he 
speech of those who condemn i t ." ^ ^  I d le  ooi y about two-third’s of the 
respondents in  th is  Zdssoula p o ll  f e l t  th a t  the-r heard gy re ss lo n  
" freq u en tly ,"  i t  Is  worth no t i n  * ’•hat e i  'h tj-one  percent of the " rr^lish  
teachers ra-orke ■ th is  "1" or freo u en tly  hrord. "’"'he t i  e her- e i 'b n tly  
no t come wtteu kind c f  should be sanctlon-'d ^or use in vrrltlri';', but i t  
would be somev^at u n re a l is t ic  fo r  a te a -h e r  to  endorse t '  e textbook 
p ro sc rip tio n  which in s i s t s  th -.t i t  i s  " in co rrec t"  an'’ tb - t  i t  should be 
cl4-'.'iinatnd from one 's  speech.
^^Leonax'd, 0£. c i t . ,  p . 103} arcltwardt- a l c o t i , oo, c i t . ,  e .  Ul.
•^^b.arpttret "icholson, A ictionar  ̂ of Aitierican-» d ish  Usage (Z’ew 
York I Oxford University Press', xy:?/'). *"
^Tvans, op. c i t . ,  p . 263.
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TABLE XIX
RESPONSES TO ITEM 1 9  
"He i e  k in d  o f  s i l l y ,  I  t h in k ,"
N o .
Heard
freq u en tly
1
Heard
ra re ly
2
Mo recognition  
o f e rro r 
3
A l l  respondents 228 67% 1 9 $ tk%
Tears since 
graduation#
9 or  le s s 55 6k 18 13
10 to  19 66 65 23 12
20 and over 1 0 7 7 0 1 7 13
Regional
background#
MSN l l t l 7 0 16 lit
Non-MSB#
Here 5 y rs . 
o r  le s s 33 7 0 12 1 8
Here 6 y rs , 
o r  more 5it 57 3 0 1 3
E n g l i s h  teach ers 21 8 1 $ lli$ 5$
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Item  ?0 t % 9t a rn  th e  ch-mree o f the--! - f  o-n-/ c u t ,* "o
th e  Leonard ju d g e s , t h i s  c o n s t ru c t 'o n  was diaovît'^blo, and Marc’cwar-’t -  
 ̂ a lc o t t^ ^  la b e le d  i t  " G o llo n u ia l n ^ l l s h ."  Pooley u ses  ierm s I  ’ke 
" o rd in a r i ly "  and "u su a lly "  when he p re s e n ts  one t r a  - i t io n a l  r u l e ,  i . e .  
p o sse s s iv e  c a se  im r/w dlately p recedes th e  g e r u n d P v a n s  Jioves a  s te p  
f u r t h e r  and s t a t e s  s im rly  th a t*
A noun or any kind of pronoun followed by an -ing  form may be 
in  the common case • • • Some of t')e constructions are offensive 
to  some people and are  condemned by some ramniarians, ;,ho recom’end 
th a t  th e  -e n itiv e  or possessive be used . Hut the r i l e  ju s t  iven 
describes th e  way in  wi'iich most people now use the -in«? fo m , and 
these  uses must th e re  ore be recognized as acceptable contemporary 
E ng lish , ^
Ihe Jllssoula p o ll  was in d ec is iv e  in  the sense th a t opinion was a ljto st 
eq u a lly  d iv ided . F if ty - th re e  percent of a l l  inform ants f e l t  th a t  they 
" ra re ly "  heard the co n stru c tio n , th l r ty - e i - h t  percent ind icated  th a t  i t  
seemed "frequent" to  them, and nine percent checked he "no recognition  
of e rro r"  column, Fnglish teachers displayed almost p rec ise ly  the  
same percentages in  th e i r  r e p l ie s ,  'i th  no tru ly  fa c tu a l m aterial on 
which to  r e ly ,  i t  would probably be wise fo r  a te a d ie r  to  continue to  
i n s i s t  th a t  studen ts p rac tic e  using the possessive before a ^erund 
( -in g  form) in  w ritten  work, b u t advise th a t  they l is te n  and t r y  to  
develop an awareness o f the prevalence of t* e construct; on in the speech 
of educated people.
Leonard, oo, c l t , ,  p , 95} G arc hward t- i f a le  o t t ,  oo, c i t , ,  p . î O, 
^^Pooley, o£, c i t , ,  p , 113*
^% vans,  cry» c i t , ,  p , 2U7,
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TABLE XX
RESPONSES TO ITEM 2 0 .
“W hat a r e  t h e  c h a n c e d  o f  t h e n  b e in g  fo u n d  o u t ."
No.
Heard
freq u en tly
1
Heard
ra re ly
2
No recognition 
of e rro r 
3
A ll respc«ident8 228 38% 53% 9%
Tears since 
graduation!
9 o r  le s s 55 ho 58 2
10 to  19 66 36 58 6
20 and over 107 33 L8 m
Regional
background!
MSD m i h2 50 3
Bon-MSNi
Here $ y rs . 
o r  le s s 33 30 67 3
Here 6 y rs . 
o r  more 5It 33 5U 13
English teachers 21 38< 52% 10%
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Item 2 1 : "1 can* t se  pm to  tM s  pro lem r i  -ht." '̂ o lÆone.r'’
t h i s  con stru ctio n  was d is  notab le , but - Car ckwar dt-' J a lc o t  conclude th at  
i t  i s  “L iterary  n r lish **  ta r ia r e t  tryan t d iscus es th is  u sa -e a t some 
leriLTth, in c lu d in g  the awkwardness o f some o f the phrare?, t n d i t io n a l ly  
“correct* fo r  which can*t seem i s  su b s t itu te d , concludiu- --ith , “As a 
r e s u l t ,  the sim ple, u s e fu l,  c a n 't  seem has firowa up, employe : freq u en tly  
in  inform al Fnqlish in  America#*^? Fvans to o , s tr e s s e s  th© f a c t  that  
c a n 't  seem i s  uniquely American and s a y s , "Iv i s  acceptable in  t :̂e 
United S ta te s  but i s  not o ften  heard in  f'nqlani*"^^ I t  i s  b are ly  pos­
s ib le  th a t t  i s  c o llo q u ia lism  i s  more w idely  accepted tn th is  re ; ion  
than i t  i s  in  some o th e r s , fo r  on e-th ird  o f  ̂he Montana ' t a t s  f  iv e r s i ty  
graduates who responded in  i he current study marked t  - i s  item "3“ (no 
reco a n iiio n  of er o r ) ,  but only about o n e -f if th  o f t^e non-! IIJ "Taduates 
i r  d îcated  an unawareness o f the "error” here* For a l l  inforr-,ants,  the 
proportion who heard i t  "frequently" ran c lo se  to  t u o - t h ir ' s ,  in,th the 
m ajority  o f  the remai-jlng on e-th ird  checking "oo reco n i t ‘on of e rr o r ,” 
Opinion from teachers o f  Pnqlish co in cided  c lo s e ly  w.lt'-̂  th a t o f the 
general roue o f  inform ants* "he a le r t  classroom  tea ch -rs would 
probably leave  th is  usa e itrm a lo n e , c:.c ■ot perhaps o exp la in  t h ’t  
in  the most formal kVnd o f writ.lng i t  mi'"ht c iu se  the w riter  to  be 
c r i t ic i z e d  in  c e r ta in  quarters*
^^Leona d, op* c l t *, p , 120; Marckwardt-'halcott, op* c I t , ,  o* LO*
^"^Marqaret Bryant, "Current ’ nq ish  C o lle ts  n~1ish ,
A p r il, 1956*
o£* c i t *, r,, 1^39.
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TABLE XXI
RESPONSES TO ITEM 2X.
■I c a n 't  e e ^  to  get th i s  problem r ig h t ."
Ho.
Heard
freq u en tly
1
Heard
ra re ly
2
Ho recognition  
of e rro r 
3
A ll respondents 227 59T 13% 28%
Tears since 
graduationt
9 or  le s s 55 51 18 31
10 to  19 66 61 10 29
20 and over 106 61 12 27
Regional 
background t
MSB lito 55 12 33
Non-I SB t
Here $ y r s . 
o r  le s s 33 70 9 21
Here 6 y rs . 
o r more 5)4 61 19 20
English teach ers 21 sn 19% 2U%
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Item 2 2 1 "There wns a be^, a ^^resse ,  twD c i l r -  irt t  Is  
room." ;.y the Leonard jnd^es t  Is vr's la l e le  S di srrtab"'e. and ’’s r c k ^  
wardt* a l e o t c a l l e d  i t  "L iterary Fn^'^lish." The d is t in c t iv e  
s tr u c tu r a l pattern  which b egins a sentence with 'liere » s or ^here are 
has probably caused as much s e l s e l e s s  confusjon an any other construe-  
t  on so  long as t ’lO w r iters  o f te  tboohs tr y  to  force  Latin r:ra ŝnar con- 
formit,y upon ''n z llsh  s  ru c tu re , David B erkeley wrote an e n tir e  e ssay  
on the s u b je c t , th e  essen ce  o f w ch ma: be surom©- up in h is ,  "Atfiicrenc© 
to  the handbook ru le  ou ld , I  h ink, cause awkwardness in  some sen­
tences."^®  Pooley a ls o  devotes a entrons amount o f eoace to  th is  
to p ic ,  concluding w ith , "In a l l  the examples c it e d  th e  number o f the 
verb i s  c le a r ly  a  m atter o f  agreement w ith the fe e lin g  fo r  number in  
th e  s u b j e c t . " ^ v a n s  probably presen ts the case as su cc in ctlT  as any­
one %Aien he s t a t e s ,  "There i s  a strong  tendenc ’ toda'" to  use onlv a 
sin g u la r  verb a f te r  th e r e , even w'th a p lu ra l su lj'^ ct. ''his i s  now 
accep tab le  Knglish when the word c lo s e s t  to  t':e verb i s  sin  ■•’Inr,"*^ 
ilobert C e lst^ 3 of H ichl an S ta te  G o lle -e , ran a survey on the use of 
th ere  i s  ve-eu s there are f o l l o w e d  by a compound su b ject v it '’' a s in -u la r  
f i r s t  meffi’c e r . He did t i l s  by slu":ylng sfjme 190C' na^es of orin'-e-’’
Leonard, o £ . o i l . ,  r .  69; arckwar i -  a l c o t t ,  on. c i t . ,  t>. ?7 .
avid S . ferk ele  ,  "An Agreement of Subject and Ver- in Anti­
cipatory ''’here Clauses, " Re ad in in  A''clled i,in"uisticc ( lew Yor&;
Appleton-Oerii lucy-Crofto, In c ., lÿS'OT*p. 250*
^^Pooley, _og. c i t . .  p . 8 1 .
^̂ i-’vans, op. c i t . ,  p . 508 .
*^%obert J .  G e is t, "Current - n l i s h  orum," C o l le -e ::n i i s '^ ,
-'I© c ember, 19?U#
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TABLE J U l
RESPONSES TO ITEM 2 2 .
"There was a  bed, a d re sse r , and two ch a irs  in  the room."
No,
Heard
freq u en tly
1
Heard
ra re ly
2
Ho recognition  
of e rro r  
3
A ll respondents 227 51%: %% 13%
Tears since 
graduations
9 o r  le s s 55 58 33 9
10 to  19 65 lf9 h2 9
20 and over 107 h9 35 16
Regional
backgrounds
î-isa liiO 53 31* 13
Non-KSQs
Here S y ra . 
o r  le s s 33 18 U2 10
Here 6 y rs . 
o r  moire 5U 18 37 15
Enj^lioh teachers 21 5.~
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m a ter ia l in  is su e s  of r a^aglne and the ^tl?nt ' c iion^wiy  ̂ To
determine idiethor any s ig n if ic a n t  change had occurred durln'r rocent 
y e a rs , he stu d ied  m a ter ia l from is su e s  oC 1923 f i r s t ,  t'lan made the 
same search  through is su e s  o f 1953* Kis f ig u r e s  are r e v e a l i 'g ,  and 
provide as fa c tu a l a body o f evidence as one m i* t  wish* In t  e 1923 
i s s u e s ,  th ere  i s  appeared 61j t i n e s ,  there are only 2 t im es . In 19^3 
there i s  was employed U7 tim es as or nosed to  U acnearances of t' ere a r e ,  
>>hila a'proxim atQ ly on e-th ird  o f the h is sc u la  Informan s  marked th is  
co n stru ctio n  " rare ly  heard," ovor ten  percent f e l t  no awareness of an 
erro r , and over h a lf  in d ica ted  th a t they heard I t  with frequency from 
educated p e o p le . Again, n l i s h  t'.>achers displayed alm ost an id e n t ic a l  
d iv is io n  o f opin ion with th a t found amonn- the general group o f  inform ants, 
C erta in ly  a teacher o f n g lish , in  t h is  lo c a l i t y  or e l s  wh r e , can do no 
l e s s  than prerent th e  published f a c t s ,  howevrr much th ese  fa c ts  may 
vary from th e  te  tbook prose ’Option,
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Item 2 3 s "I t  I s  l ia b le  to  mow to n i Leonar-’ lab e led  th is
use o f l ia b le  as d isputab le on evidence from h is  jud e s ,  w h'le 7'arck- 
wardt-balcott*^^ c a l l  i t  "blt^-rary ^ n jllsh ."  H iss Pryan : docrjr.cn'j- her 
stateiiients by i l lu s t r a t io n s  frr #  c^^rrent w r it in g s , then s-ayr, « 'in c e  
l ia b le  i s  so  o ften  employed in  the p lace of l ik e ly  by bob': t h e  cultured  
and the uncu ltured , i t  may soon pass from the c o llo q u ia l, inform ai 
s ta r s  to  form al w r itten  n lish ." ? ^  ’̂ a n s  d iscu sses  the 'r it ic h  use 
Ox l i a b l e , p o in te  out th a t  evcryvdicre the word r e ta in s  i t s  le g a l  mean­
in g  o f  bound by law or le g a l  ! -, ans^?erable fo r ,  then sa y s , "ArjcrLeans who 
see  no reason to  q u estion  th e ir  own speech hab its o ften  uce l i a  le  in  
th e  sen se  o f l ik e l ir * This i s  true o f many public o f f  i c la l s  and ''i-h ly  
resp ected  c i t i z e n s ,  Anyone who wants to  use the word in  th is  way i s  in  
good c o m p a n y . " 76 yhere i s  nothing in  the r e p lie s  from ''isso u la  in ­
formant th ot would d etra ct ' rom the e sta b lish ed  nature of th is  u s e e .  
About tw o-th irds o f the respondents f e l t  th a t they  heard l i a - l e  used 
in  t h is  way w ith frequency, and &iother th ir tee n  percent Indicated  
th a t  they f e l t  no awareness o f an "eri'or" in  the sentence as presented , 
iJe have her® one more in sta n ce  of a case where the non-factu al nature 
o f  a t e utbook p r o scr ip tio n  may be nointod out to  stu^’e n ts ,
^^Leonard, o £ , c i t . ,  p . 129} barckwardt-balco1 1 , 0 0 ,  c i t . ,  p . U5.
7^I*ar'-aret Bryant, "Current ~ p l i s h  Usa'"-," Tin' l ish  Journal,  
A p r il, 1955»
7 6 ' van s, on , c i t . ,  p . 273 .
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TABLE m i l
RESPONSES TO ITEM 23•
" I t  l a  l i a b l e  to  snow to n ig h t,"
N o .
H ea rd
f r e q u e n t l y
1
H ea rd
r a r e l y
2
No r e c o g n i t i o n  
o f  e r r o r  
3
A l l  M s p o n d m t # 2 2 7 6 6 $ 21$ 135É
T e a r s  s i n c e  
g r a d u a t io n *
9 o r  l e s s 5 5 6 7 2 5 8
1 0  t o  1 9 6 6 72 1 1 Ih
2 0  a n d  o v e r 1 0 6 6 0 2 5 1 5
R e g io n a l
b a c k g r o u n d *
KSO 1 1 1 6 6 1 9 1 5
Non-MSU*
H e r e  $ y r s .  
o r  l e s s 3 3 67 2 1 1 2
H e r e  6  y r s .  
o r  m ore 5 3 6 1 2 8 8
E h g l i s h  t e a c h e r s 2 1 6 2 $ 2 8$ 1 0 $
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Ite n  2 h t çniegg " *11 ) 3 lune :«» "'m Lzcnar l, t  -. s una-e
W&3 r is p r ta b le . and to  :'arckwa I t -  a lcott^ ^  i t  seame'- mersly '’■'Un̂ erican 
C oH oquial n g lisb ,"  "■'’ven so  c a r e lu l a hanlbuok w riter as foolej*^"' 
in d u  e s  t l i s  use of -uesa in  a d r i l  w lte  what ha expia : aa ara e:-:« 
pression.3 un desirab le fe r  ■'‘ornai wr t in  , su - in  ; as a forn  ’‘pre­
ferred  by the c r i t i c s ,"  eiti'ior fane, .  or : hink,  vans a fn its  that  
when fpiiess i s  use t to moan t h i i f suppose or ina-'i ne ^t " is  freq u en tly  
repar-^’ed as not standard and amon - n l i s h  w riters unfam iliar with th e ir  
own l i t  era ure and laapuor^e ccndeEuied as an ’Asiuricaiisci,* In the  
United S ta te s  "uoss,  in  t h i s  sen ce , ,  , ,  i s  heard in  :nan/ p: r ts  of 
the country, and i s  standard where i t  i s  u s e d * " A m o n g  i is s o u la  
in form ants, th is  item  enjoved the low est proportion o f "rarely  he ;rd" 
mark in  s o f  any item  on the l i s t  ( $ ' ) ;  ; n f a c t ,  not a sir-^le 'n p lis h  
teach er check i t  th %t way* Approximate!/ one-fourth of a l l  res.nondcnts 
sa id  th a t th ey  f e l t  no awareness o f "error" where t h i s  item  was con­
cern ed , Comparing the rathr^r tep id  n 'tu re  o f the endorsenants roce-‘v e i  
by t h is  usa.pe item  in  the published m ater ia l u ith  i t s  sewmin ly  popular 
acceptance in  the lo c a l  comnunit ,  we mi "ht be jus t i  =" i ed in  concluding  
th a t I  ~ues8 (a s  opposed to  ^  fan cy) enjoys a h i her de'Pfeo of standard 
p r e s t ig e , sa y , west o f  the F ls s is s ip jp i, than in  some other re 'Ion s, I t  
would appear th a t to  tr y  to  enj/orce t  e  t a ' tbook p roscrip tion  on s 'u -  
dents in  t h is  l o c a l i t y  would be f u t i l e ,  i f  not a c tu a lly  f o o l is h .
^^Leonard, on, c i t , ,  p . 126; barckwardt-W alcott, op, c i t  «, p . 39 ,
'^^Pooley, og, c i t , ,  p , 173,
79 vans, joc, c i t , ,  p . 211,
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TABLE O T V
RESPONSES TO I T M  21*.
" I  g u eo B  I ' l l  g o  t o  l im c h ."
N o .
H ea r d
f r e q u e n t l y
1
H ea rd
r a r e l y
2
No r e c o g n i t i o n  
o f  e r r o r  
3
A l l  r e s p o n d e n t s 2 2 7 7 1 $ 5 $ 2 1 $
T e a r s  s i n c e  
g r a d u a t io n !
9 o r  l e s s 7 1 2 27
1 0  t o  1 9 6 5 72 3 2 5
2 0  a n d  o v e r 107 6 9 9 22
R e g io n a l
b a c k g r o u n d !
MSB l i i l 6 8 k 28
Non-MSB t
H e r e  $ y r s .  
o r  l e s s 32 7 5 3 22
H e r e  6  y r s .  
o r  m ore 5 ii 7U 1 1 1 5
E n g l i s h  t e a c h e r s 2 1 8 6 $ 0$ ll4$
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Ite-n 25 i I  beavtlr’x îl,» l i i?  abandonment of the
su b ju n ctive  seemed to  the Leonard ju ' -es a dj^ontable m atter, althc-j;:h 
MarckwardUWalcott^® la b e led  i t  ”L iterary  n '-lish,» C orbin .rerrln^l 
p o in t out th a t the su bju nctive  i s  fa r  len s  com/on than i t  once was#
' r ie s  fou id in  h is  c;aro''ul examinât ion  of '’undreds o f  lo t  err  th - c,
"The use o f the in d ic a t iv e  fo.ni in  n on -fact c lau ses i s  not a m atter o ' 
d ifferrn u e  between standa^-d "n ; l is h  and ful'^sur ' nç^lish# • • * i t  appears
r?to  be used w ith some frequency in  tiia standard m a to ria ls#"  ̂ Barnard
i n s i s t s ,  although wi thout docur.iontatLon, th a t , "Almost i' e only verti.re
o f  t.’ e subjuac iv a  mood i s  the c o n tra ry -to « fa c t, ' I f  i t  wore tru e ' and
83even t  i s  i s  on the way o u t»" Fvans devotes oonsideraM e space to  a 
d iscu ss io n  o f the subju c t i  e mood, on ly  to  conclude th a t , "-"he s.'n ular  
was may a lso  be used n th ese  same co n stru c tio n s, as i  I  wish I was 
w onderful# This i s  not a recen t devslr  imeat* -ir has been used as a 
pas su bju nctive in  l i t e r a r y  n -'^irh lo r  more t'^an three hr<ndred ve-irs 
an- i s  the preferred  fona today#"*''^ I t  i s  rath r su:-p"ls:Vn , thon., to  
f in d  the m ajority  o f t.hs î-isa ru la  informants "rejecting"  th is  use o f  
was by checkin" i t  "rarel • heard." 'n ly  tw en ty -six  percent of t; o gener­
a l  respondents and a mere frurto'*'i r<=coeat o f t  -e fn, O.ist. o irh ers f e l t  
th a t  they heard _! wish I was w ith any frequency. Some a m p lifica tion  of
^^Leonard, c i t #, p . £>9} liardw arcit-ba lc o t t ,  £ r .  c l ' , ,  r .  17# 
^ ^ o rb in  and P e rrin , o r ,  c i t #, p# 177.
^^F ries, og# c i t . ,  p# 2c7.
^ ^ a rn -  r i ,  lo c # c i t .
^^Fvans, o r . c i t . ,  p , %?#
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TABLE XX?
RESPONSES TO ITEM 2 $ .
" I  w i s h  I  w a s  b e a u t i f u l * ”
N o .
H ea r d
f r e q u e n t l y
1
H eard
r a r e l y
2
No r e c o g n i t i o n  
o f  e r r o r  
3
A l l  r e s p o n d e n t s 2 2 7 26% 67% 7%
T e a r s  s i n c e  
g r a d u a t io n *
9  o r  l e s s 5U 3 0 6 3 7
1 0  t o  1 9 66 2 6 7 0 k
2 0  an d  o v e r 1 0 7 2h 6 6 1 0
R e g io n a l
b a c k g r o u n d *
KSD UkO 2 7 6 6 7
B o n ^ S B *
H e r e  5  y r s .  
o r  l e s s 3 3 2h 7 0 6
H ero  6  y r s .  
o r  m ore 2k 67 9
E n g l i s h  t e a c h e r s 2 1 Uk% 76% 10%
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th e  s t a t i s t i c s  may re found in  two annotations rna e by Infi'rnonts on 
th e ir  q u estion n aires*  Both were housew ives, "old r" women, in  the 
sen se  th  t  th ey  tnpadnated from c o l l e  e  over twenty years a o# ' rcsa one 
came t h i s  n o te , "I read the sen ten ces aloud to  f i v e  of m/ fr lo n fs*  A ll 
of us found th is  in to  re r t in  q* * * * We are a l l  fo r  cootin- ed vs© o f the  
su b ju n ctive ,"  And frcoi the o th er , "I*ve been to ld  that *I vrlsh I was* 
i s  bei^^inning to  be considered correct#  !:y ' irh  sch oo l a ”© dau titer  was 
advised to  use t  i s  phrase in  a Comnmltv Theater play l a s t  year and I 
could hardly stand i t *  T s t i l l  p re fer  the subjunctive*** I t  h is  been 
the ob servation  o f the w r iter  th a t a strong f e e l  ng o f "elegance" 
a ttach es to  the use o f  were in  th ese  co n stru c tio n s, and an ©.-ploratlon 
o f p o s s ib le  s o c ia l  causes would eh?d in te r e s t in g  lip'ht on one more 
folkway* In the fa c e  of published m ite r ia l ,  an fn g lls h  teacher i s  
almost ob i gated io  presen t t ' e  fa c t s  o f su bjunctive u se , but the asp ects  
of lo c a l  **lan,nm e e tiq u e tte"  as r e f le c te d  in  the Kies u la  p o ll  should  
c e r ta in ly  not be ignored*
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Item  26: "Most anybody c^n do th a t ." Alt'iOuii the Leonard
judfjes ranked t ' l i s  a? dlspv^taV,le, ”arckwardt-4:alcott^^ included i t  
among -thoso usages th a t  they f e l t  irere "American Col7.oquial ' n g lish ,"  
Corbin and Perrin rep ort t' a t ,  "most i s  com-aonlg a clipped
form o f a lm ost,  "mou -h common in  sp eech , t h is  usar’-e i s  inappropriate  
in  w r i t i n g C o l i e E n g l i s h  r cc o p iiz e s  the su b s titu tio n  of most as 
acceptab le  in  "inform al c o llo q u ia l lng lish ," ® 7 Poole:/ man a -es to  berate  
t ’ e t e 'tbook w r iters  as he sa ./s , " l l i i l e  most fo r  almosi cannot be de­
fended in  form al l i t e r a r y  s t y l e ,  there i s  no reason fo r  conde i mni ni t  
in  elem entary school-books,"^® -ivans to o , menti jhs th a t he i s  d is ­
puting w ith  "grant-.arians" when he s a y s , "Tliera i s  no doubt th at t'-ese 
forms (most in  th e  sense o f  alm ost) are acceptable fu^oken Far l i s h  in  
th e  United S t a t e s ,  They are heard everywhere. And there i s  no theore­
t i c a l ,  or gram m atica l, reason why m' s t  r Mould not be used in  t  i s  :r  y ."  ^ 
The M issoula informan'ts provide no c le a r -c u t  m ajor!ly  op in ion , s in ce  
e x a c t ly  f i f t y  purcsnt of th e  "oneral rrrun in d ica ted  th  t  thev hoard 
th e  e 'pression  " fren uently ,"  The f r p l is h  eac’icrs vTore s iu d la r ly  
d iv id e d . About ten p'-rcsnt in a l l  sub-groups, and in  e t o ta l ,  f e l t  
no reco g n itio n  of an error in  th is  item  of usage. The w riter  
observed t h i s  use o f  most lncru,as ■ n r ly  in  print, and worid hazard the  
rash  judgment th a t  i t  Is  som eth'n- not worth wasting time over in  the  
sch oo l rocaa.
' ii
a r y , 19^6,
►
>n.;.-d, op,  c i t , ,  p , 62j .îjarckwardt-l’a lc o t t ,  on* c t , ,  p ,  h$» 
'^Corbin and ’e r r in , _o]o, c i t , ,  p ,  IJiO,
’garet Cryar t ,  "Current " ' l is h  orum," F o lio  "o n ■l ish, Jani^iarg u- 
>• _
*Pooley, 0£ , c i t , ,  p , 156, ' ^ ivans ,  op, c i t , ,  p ,  306,68 ,
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TASUS XOT
RESPONSES TO in s i  
"Most anybody can do th a t ."
Ho.
Heard
freq u en tly
1
Heard
ra re ly
2
No recognition 
o f e rro r  
3
A ll respondents 227 w 9%
Tears since  
graduations
9 o r  le s s 55 h9 hk 7
10 to  19 66 U7 k l 6
20 and over 106 53 36 11
Regional
background!
MSU llfO 51 k l 8
Non-MSUi
Here y rs . 
o r  le s s 33 52 k2 6
Her© 6 y rs . 
o r  more hS hi 11
English teachers 21 h2% 53!< 5<
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It^m 27» " The P r lt ig h  lock •’h is dl^fc^rontlj thai do»"
The Leonard judges ra ted  th is  item  d i s e n t i t l e . v.diile î:Hrclcwardt-'’alcott^®  
ca lle d  i t  "L ite ra ry  Fnclish*" Pooley c i te s  a ni^iber of l i t e r a r y  pré­
cédents fo r  d if fe re n t than and concludes w ith , "In  een-’.ences requ iring  
•from th a t  %hich* to  complete the  conoaid.son, than is  a conven'ent 
sh o r t-c u t often  e m p l o y e d . " v a n s  documents and supports ' he same 
p o in t of view and says»
D iffe ren t from is  e s tab lish ed  in  cu rren t T'n-^lish an-’ anyone w' o
lik e s ' •t'Easo "words may use them in  any construc t on. Put no one
has any ground fo r  condemning o thers who would ra th e r  say d f  ̂’orent 
th an , since  th is  construc tion  i s  used by some of the most sHnâTîive 
w rite rs  of Fnpllsh  and is  in  k ee 'in g  with the fundamental s tru c tu re  
of th e  lan?piace*92
In the f'lissoula p o l l ,  a  higher percentage of the in '^llsh teachers in ­
d icated  th a t  t te y  s t i l l  repar ;ed th is  as an "e rro r"  than did the 'enera l 
respondents. Of the  l a t  e r ,  s l ig h t ly  more than h a lf  of the  to ta l  
checked Item 27 in  t i e  "1" column (freq u en tly  heard), while alinost one- 
fo u rth  marked i t  as "no reco n it io n  of e r ro r ."  This seems to a-d lo ca l 
approval to  the published m a te ria l where d if fe re n t than i s  conc-med, 
and i.iose fa c ts  s .culd c e r ta in ly  be presented to  students by teachers 
of Fnqlish*
^^Lsonard, o£, c i t . ,  p . 121; K arckw ard t-talco tt, on, c ^ , ,  p . 15. 
^^Poole>, op.  c i t . ,  p . 167.
^ ih ran s, og. c i t . ,  p . 136.
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TABLE x m i
RESPONSES TO ITEK 27.
"The B r it is h  look a t  th i s  d if fe re n tly  than we do."
No,
Heard
frequen tly
1
Heard
ra re ly
2
No recognition  
of e r ro r
3
A ll r e te n d a n ts 221 55# 21# 21#
Tears s ince  
graduation#
9 o r  le s s 55 55 21 21
10 to  19 65 57 15 28
20 and over l o l 55 23 22
Regional
background#
KSO 138 57 17 26
Non-MSBI
Here 5 y r s .  
o r  le s s 33 15 33 22
Here 6 y rs . 
o r  more 53 58 23 19
English teach ers 21 62# 21# 11#
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It«m 25 î "A I j r ^ t  con;^lect^-^ ^ i r l  pa?np.'-j," ?%o T̂ on̂ i:--' ji_i'"'-es
TAt©-’ t '  le  rgq A as l l l l i - e r a t e , a lth n r-h  T arcïaiardt-: a lco tt^^  labeled 
i t  "American C olloquial R -llrh#" '̂ i© 1>?G éd itio n  of ;e^-s->r*o ' ew 
Tntorna^-i onal Ic tio n a ry  l i s t s  conT-.lf>cter: leit' t^e  labels ''ia lo e^ , 
Pooley does not me tio n  'he word, nor i s  i t  discussed in  any of the 
av a ila ' le  issu es of F p;lish Journal or C o l i e n ^ l l o h . ’'vans has only 
I is  to  e a -, " conqlecte i .  Vas once used to  mean complexione i , as in  
dark^cQ-.oplected 'T ancy Honks, ihe fomi i s  not standard I he ’ issou la
inform ants seem to  hold the opinion th a t  c o m p le c t e d  i s ,  a t  le a s t ,  :ot 
standard  i.i t h i s  lo c a lity »  S lig h tly  le s s  than tw o-th irds of a l l  in ­
formants marked t  i s  item " ra re ly  heard," and only nine of^roent chocked 
i t  "no roco m itio n  of e r ro r ,"  % e woman respondent, an SU -rn ua*e of 
more "haa twenty years a o, wrote on the mnrrin borid^ th5s item , " I  
b eliev e  t  i s  i s  o b so le te ,"  This w.n ra th  r̂ r nuszlln  -, si nee t  ere i s  no 
mention of "archaic" in  any of the - 'ic tio au rie s  or oth : r u b l i r ’ted 
m a te r ia l consu lted . The w rite r  is  qu ite  certa in  th a t  c o - - - ' l e e t e vtuf the 
stand:\rd usaye of c u lt iv a te d  people i^ the miihreste. n region where she 
>xas rea red , appro’ im ite ly  a q u a rte r century a -o. This i s  nentio.-cd 
merely to  s u r e s t  a reg iona l dp. lsion  where the forii is  concerned.
From the opinions presented lu  the r ts so u la  survey, the :Jise in-’l is h  
teach er would c e r ta in ly  uot enccura e  i t s  use .
^^Leona'd, o£, c i t , .  p , 9 ; varckw r - 't - ' 'a l c o t t ,  on. c i t . ,  p . f6 ,
^^Webster*e Few In te rn a tio n a l f i c t i o n o f  the Fn^lish Lan a '- -e. 
Second '"d. t  on (^p riru ;fiô ld , Vass,* 1 C , ..erriam -./ebster Co., 19^5).
^^Mvans, oo, c i t , ,  p , 106,
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TiiHLE XXVIII
HESPOÎÏSES TO 28.
“A l ig h t  cowplocted g i r l  pasaed.**
Mo.
Heard
freq u en tly
1
Heard
r a r e ly
2
Mo recogn ition  
o f error  
3
A ll  respondents 228 29^ 62% 9%
Years s in c e  
graduation1
9 or l e s s 55 2k 60 16
10 to  19 66 3Ô 61 1
20 and over 107 27 6h 9
Regional
backgrounds
U il 3U 56 10
Hon-3̂ iSÜt
Here S y r s .  
or  lo s s 33 15 76 9
Here 6 y r s .  
or more 51 2 6 69 5
S n rlish  teach ers 21 2L^ 71% 5%
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T tqn  2 9 i " i l l  .■■■■'ou l e  9 t  t/-o " roTO*s t  i s  ey o n j-T ?» To th e  
Leon?-r^’ t h i s  s u b s t i tu t io n  o f w i l l  f o r  th e  t r '  ^ i t io n a l  s h a l l
wa8 an e s ta b l is h e d  u sa g e . Trarckwardt-.h’a lc o tt^ '^  concurre  d, c a llr ln  - i t  
*• L i te r a r y  h tg l is h ."  o th e r  p u h lis : od m a te r ia l  su p p o rts  tlie ra  r.ror.oT’nc©- 
m cn ts . ih ro fesso r r .im a rd  ta k e s  c a re  o f  he m a tte r  n e a t ly  by sa y in  :, 
"S h a l l  and w i l l # Hie t r a d i t i o n a l  ru le s  were rlrorjned up hy eLr:hteenth- 
c e n tu r ,/  p edan t who, avowedly d is re g a rd in g  usa  e ,  s o u 'h t  to  c re a te  a  
'r a t i o n a l  gram m ar*#"^ Pooley shows ty u ic a l  e .Tasperation w ith  th e  
te^rtbook w r i te r s  when he r o i n t s  out»
That s h a ll  i s  exceed in g ly  rare in  co. L;;ion conversation secxos 
e sta b lish ed #  Thai i t s  use .  .  .  i s  not as coiv îon as i s  o rd in a r ily  
supposed has been shown by lY ofe sso r  T ries#  Tpon what rounds, 
th e n , does a textbook author w rite  T o n 't  a llow  w i l l  to  crowd 
s h a l l  out o f your vocabulary# * ?^
Vans concedes a tra n s-A tla n tic  d iffe r e n c e , "In the United -t.^tes a few  
people uso the B r it is h  s h a l l  and w i l l # In current Ancrican speech %fill 
occurs 217 tlEtôs fo r  every s h a l l The opinions o" M ssou la  in ­
formants tend to support th is  o in t of view wholeheartedly# Almost h a lf  
(liOd) of the general group o f respondents found "no recogrrltlon of 
error" and n early  a l l  o f the re^mindor checked the construction  above 
as " freq u en ily  hoard#" H ere, even the n ’l i s  teachers displayed some 
agreement th a t no "error" was in vo lved , with t h lr t y - e i ; -ht prrc-nt o f  
them chockin • Item 29  in  th a t column. Alth. vgh the v a st m ajority o f
^^Leonard, og# c i t .# p . C3s narckuar ’t -V a lc o t t ,  op# P* 23.
^"^Barnard, c i t #
^^Pooley, on. c i t .# p . 19# 
v a n s, o o , c i t #. p# M(6#
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TABLE XXIX
RESPONSES TO ITEM 2 9 .
" W il l  y o u  b e  a t  t h e  B row n’ s  t h i s  e v e n in g ? "
N o .
H eard
f r e q u e n t l y
1
H eard
r a r e l y
2
No r e c o g n i t i o n  
o f  e r r o r  
3
A l l  r e s p o n d e n t s 226 5 l g 6 $ w
T e a r s  s i n c e  
g r a d u a t io n *
9  o r  l e s s s s 5 6 8 3 6
1 0  t o  1 9 6 5 ItO 7 5 3
2 0  an d  o v e r 106 6 1 6 3 3
R e g i o n a l
b a c k g r o u n d *
KSU 1 3 9 52 5 1*3
Non-f33n%
H e r e  $  y r s .  
o r  l e s s 3 3 5 5 9 36
H e r e  6  y r s .  
o r  m ore 51* 5 9 8 3 3
E n g l i s h  t e a c h e r s 2 1 3 3 $ 2 9 $ 3 8 $
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textbooks continue to  p resen t th e  shallwtri XI d istinction ':^  Ic.yal to  
th a t " e l -hteentri-centurj pedant," i t  would t ik e  a nost obtu^-e u "lirh 
teacher to p resen t th e  raottcr as t ’;cu:'i i t  h ' rauch relevance fo r  the  
studcîita*
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It«ai 5 0 1 » fTe dove o T  ‘ e p ie r »»* By Beona/-d j t  '%c.3 '.Is 
item  war co n sid ered  J ie r u ta b la * a ltiio r  -h I la r c k w a r d t- 'J a lc o t t -d e c id e d  
to  c a l l  i t  "Jüncrican L itera ry  ' r l i s ’u ” .'Ot ro le y  a:id yeas take a 
s o r t  o f  d iv id ed  v iew  o f t ' 0 m a tter , 1 iT era a i/ th a t  e i t h e r  dive -: or dove 
ïFiaj be a ccep ta b le  « T heir im c e r ta in t ly  i s  mere e a s i l y  und .rstood  ■ u'hon 
we have ab cees t o  th e  l ' ln 1in * s  o f the Lin u i s t i c  ifc la r . Dr. almstrom  
t e  H a  na that*
The A tlas shows th a t  culttircd  s  eakers in  . o r tiern  d ia le c t  areas, 
from lew  Inglaad to  horth Dakota, s t r o n ; ! /  pr^^fer 'ova.  In southern  
and w estern Penns,/Ivanla, thr it } the other r e 'io n s  of ti e k id d le  
A tla n t ic  S ta t e s ,  and in  the South ■'u larilic  S ta tes to  tlie Pecdee 
L iv er , c u lt  red  speakers stro n p ly  p refer  d ived* In .;crth cen tra l  
and ea stern  Pennsylvania a;*.’ in  Souili Gaï’o ïin a  and eor ia  south  
o f  t.ie  Peedes, dived and dove both occur, with dove preferred by 
th e  more modern^ ' oun e r ,  jaoi*e educated spe;dcers, S im ilar cLLstri» 
bu tion  i s  found in  the horth C entral -"tates where dived i s  used by 
a  m ajority  o f on ly  the more uneducated speakers in  che more southern  
r e g io n s . These findin;?s show th a t clove i s  a standard ’ort' orn form 
©upancJirr* s outhward .10*
V.'hen WB ta b u la te  r e p l ie s  fo r  the P is  sou la  p o ll  we fin d  almost, complete
d iv is io n  of o p in io n . About o n e - f i f th  of he t o t a l  j'oun ' "no reco  n i t  ion
o f error ,"  and the remainder d iv ided  almost eq u a lly  between "r iro ly” ajid
" freq uently ."  The iîisa o u la  population i s  composed, in  la r  ® raeasui*e, o '
people wiio them selves or whose parents laiprated fro: 11 oth r  rodions o f
the United 'ta tes  a f t e r  th e ir  speec'' h tb its were fo n a e i. in  tho 11 ' t
o f l in T u is t ic  I t la s  f in d ln  s  fo r  other ra y io n s,  i t  i s  qu ite re lo n r lle
t o  suppose th a t dived and dove may each have a C iiv p lace in  tho sneech
o f c u lt iv a te d  people h o r s . C erta in ly  i t  would be ras 1 to  iû -o se  t.!ie
freq u en t dogmatism o f textbook w riters  which c la m s  dive t ;s l i e  only
"correct" form.
^^^tteonurd, o £ . c i t . ,  p . l 6 |  l ir c k w a r d U 'a lc o tt , cn . c i t . ,  i i l .
^^^'.almetrom, og , c i t . ,  ipl».
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TABLE XXX
RESPONSES TO ITÎM 3 0 .  
®He, d o v e  o f f  t h e  p i e r . "
N o .
H eard
f r e q u e n t l y
1
H eard
r a r e l y
2
No r e c o g n i t i o n  
o f  e r r o r
3
A l l  r e s p c m d e n te 2 2 6 h2$ 3 9 $ 1 9 $
T e a r s  s i n c e  
g r a d u a t io n  1
9 or  l e s s 5 5 hh Lo 1 6
1 0  t o  19 6 5 ho h2 1 8
2 0  an d  o v e r 106 h2 38 2 0
R e g io n a l
b a c k g r o u n d !
K S f 1 3 9 h i 38 21
Non-M SB!
H e r e  5  y r s .  
o r  l e s s 3 3 39 hh 17
H e r e  6  y r s .  
o r  m ore hh hi 1 5
E n g l i s h  t e a c h e r s 21 h3% lt3$ l h $
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Item 3 1 % ”Hive y or fir;: i  t ' e  f i r e  for  t' e r t -ht?" Wh?n f j -  i s  
ttssd as i t  i s  in  th is  sentence (r a t  e r  than is a s iib a titr te  "'or "re­
p a i r ” )» th e  Iiftonard jn'^ges decided i t  was e s t - 'o l l°  ed, al-rov^h ".irch- 
wardt-: a l c o t t c a l l e d  i t  "American C olloq u ia l l is h ."  Pooley does 
not d is  ones t h is  ns© o f f i x ,  as snch , althon-j; he includes 'n a l i s t  
of " c r it ic iz e d  words" the sen ten ce , "Please f i x  th is  broken 
^vans^(^ i s  in c lin ed  ' o deplore th is  use of f i x  alth? ur a'-'Oits th a t ,  
®we*ve been urin--' the word f  .̂ s way fo r  a lonx tim e." dig ob ject one 
are r  a l ly  based on m atters o f r h e to r ic  fo r  'le c a l l s  f ix  a  " sla tio m ljr  
verb o f a l l  woii<," and in  the s.inse th t  i t  ca» se s  lo s s  of p -e e ls 'o n  
in  speech or writ i n  -, many s t y l i s t s  would agree with him. T' a t  f i x ,  
used in  t h is  way, has a  firm  hold in  the «speech o f  c u lt iv a te d  oeonle  
i n  the K issou la  area seems ouit© c e r ta in . I n  -, hs current surv-cy t h is  
usa e received  th e  h ig h est percentage o f "no reco :r it io n  o f  error** 
markings o f a n y  item  on the q u estio n n a ire . Almost a l l  o f the other  
responden @ checked i t  as " freq uently  heard." Bven th a t m inority who, 
l ik e  fv a n s , deplore i t s  u se , must "ind i t  a handy verb ucon occasion , 
and n o t  al l  th e  p r o sc r ip tio n s  in  a l l  o f  th e  t e  tbooks w i l l  ch.an^e 
t h e i r  h a b its .
^^Leonard, on . c i t . ,  p . l? 7 j  Farc’nrr d t - 'a lc o t t ,  op* £ Ü *»  P# ^9. 
^^^Pooley, o £ . c i t . ,  p .  173*
^ ^ v a n s ,  op . c i t . .  p .  179.
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TABLE X m
RESPONSES TO ITEM 31.
"H ave y o u  f i x e d  t h e  f i r e  f o r  t h e  n i ^ t ? "
N o.
H ea rd
f r e q u e n t l y
1
H eard
r a r e l y
2
No r e c o g n i t i o n  
o f  e r r o r  
3
A l l  r e s p o n d e n t s 2 2 9 l 9 $ 8 $ U3$
T e a r s  s i n c e  
g r a d u a t io n :
9  o r  l e s s 5 5 5 8 1 1 31
1 0  t o  1 9 6 6 1 7 8 1 5
2 0  a n d  o v e r 1 0 8 1 6 7 it?
R e g io n a l
b a c k g r o u n d :
MSB l i i 2 I4U 9 Ii7
Hon^MSU:
H e r e  $  y r s .  
o r  l e s s 3 3 6it 0 3 6
H e r e  6  y r s .  
o r  m ore 514 5U 9 37
E n g l i s h  t e a c h e r s 2 1 5 7 $ tk% 2 9 $
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Item 3 2 % "This r  ,-oai if. awf1 11 c o l î ^on rc’ iu.' es la  ?led 
t h is  iteia  e s ta b lish e d , a l t  .cu/h ■ archwardt^’.Jalcott-^^ c a lle d  i t  C ollo­
q u ia l I n ' l i s h ,"  Pooley docs no lis c n ss  aw fu lly , but vaiis arsi--ns 
i t s  p resen t stau d in " , a s he sees i t ,  xrilh some huaorons overt ones,  'e 
sa..TS, ia  p arti
U;r. i l  r e c e n t ly  th e  word aw ful m eant ins'% r e s p e c t f i l  Tear
and is now used  < o mean "u isa 'ire ea r .la , as in  t h a t  a -.fu l c h i ld .  
Some peop le  o b je c t  to  th e  second use b u t i t  i s  thui'oû e s t  b lis^ 'ed  
in  Aiaerican speec'" to d a y , T echxiically  ourful i s  an a d jc o t t i 'r  and 
q u a lifie s  nouns. B ut i t  i s  a ls o  used as a sim ple i n ’onsivr b e’ore 
o th e r  ar’je c t iv e s , as in  came a e fu l  c lo s e ,  i u t  some o ’ucatcd  
people s t i l l  use aw ful r a th e r  t ’lan o.rfTÏÏ™bef o r - an -xt’j e c t i v e .
They f e e l  that. thTsTTs the r c m la r  idioia and th ^ t, s in ce  fm? -u r is t s  
w ill  not f">r'’iv e  them for  usinr^ the word as an int.enriv ; aryixay, 
th ere  i ^nothin:- to  e yuincd by a convoro-.iise such as a^xfully 
c lo se ,
I f  an opinio.! p o l l ,  such as t  e one conducted in  th is  survey, has t !fe 
s l i r h t e s ’ v a l id i t y ,  we could say th : t' i s  ite.m i s  cne o f t';e most 
"estab lished"  3n b is so u la  of a n / on l ie  l i s t ,  e c r ly  th ree -  
fourths o f the ro u la r  respondents chsckc 1 i t  "I're.nxortli' hec.rd," 
and ano.h r twent,; percent in  t ic  .t  d th  t  t'loy e l t  "no rnco v. t io n  o f  
an error,"  Apparently the n  l is ' i  eachors "heir" the Itn  ivot-c fr o -  
quontlv than tho la y  informant r , fo r  c.i -hty-onc - vrce it o ' the tesc' o s 
put i s  in  the "1 " colm m , as co..;mare'’ v .lf  f i  ty -n i.-e  p r v  nb o f t  e  
’en era l ro sp o n 'en ts . The textbooks continue to  assure stu  ’cntu that 
t h i s  use o f  awful! /  i s  "incorr'^ct," but in  11  f t  of t 'v :  e v i - -n e re  
pi'osented i t  i s  'd if f ic u lt  to  soo liow a teach ir of fa  -lish  co.-.l'J reason­
a b ly  p roscrib e  th e  usa-e as "rionst-n'-'i'irh,"
^^^Le-nr.- d , o £ , c i t , ,  p , 12f ;  a rc  :w • d t -  a l c o t t ,  op, c i t , ,  P# 31, 
hvanr, e l t , ,  p ,  fO ,
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TABLE m n
KESPOiïSES TO ITEM 3 2 .  
" T h is  room  l a  a w f u l l y  c o l d ."
N o .
H eard
f r e q u e n t l y
1
H eard
r a r e l y
2
No r e c o g n i t i o n  
o f  e r r o r  
3
A l l  r e s p o n d e n t s 2 2 8 69% 11% 20%
Y e a r s  s i n c e  
g r a d u a t io n *
9  o r  l e s s 55 7 6 9 1 5
1 0  t o  1 9 6 6 614 7 29
2 0  a n d  o v e r 1 0 7 68 1 3 1 9
R e g io n a l
b a c k g ro u n d #
MSB 1 1 1 6 7 9 21
Kon-MSB#
H e r e  S y r s .  
o r  l e a s 3 3 82 6 1 2
E e r e  6  y r s .  
o r  m ore 6 g 1 8 1 7
E n g l i s h  t e a c h e r s 2 1 81% IM
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I"» em 33: "Bo :h lei.vf>s o f tho drowbrld-e r i ir -?  at one To
■üie Leonard Jud^os, th iP  "misuse" o f r a is e  c a llo d  Torta the i l l  i t e r a te  
la b e l ,  a Judranont wtiicn TlarcWardt-h'alcott^^^^ die-^-tod, c 'tln ^  Oxford 
r ic t io n a r y  e n tr ie s  i n  snprort o f  th r lr  c a ll 'n a  i t  "American Tdtarary 
f n ’lish * "  Thor'S i s  not a r r a a t  deal of piibliched Tnateriai availab le 
con cem in  - t h is  u s a r e ,  b u t ’"'vans d iscv sse s  the s o e c t f ic  manner in  vd .̂lch 
r a is e  i s  u sed , and has th is  to  say*
Some peop le  a ls o  say  t he d ra :* " ld  e r a i s e  , ratJicsr than  t'^e 
d ravÆ rldre r o s e , because th o  ' o r ; conscious o f th e  f a c t  f '- , t. i s  
i s  a  p a s s iv e  a c t ,  som ethin  t h a t  Is beln;^ done to  th e  draui.Tldr:®, 
This use of th e  a c t iv e  fo r'n  w it  ’ p a ss iv e  meaning i s  ''repu.e-t in  
^ n ? l i s h  and i s  se en  l a  such f a r d l i a r  sen ten ces as th e  b o a t upr< 't, 
th e  cup b ro k e , th e  c o lo r  washes
This w-.:̂  one o f many item s abou t which '-he '.'.’i s s o u la  informauTS d is r ln y e d  
no c l e a r  m a jo r ity  op in ion*  o u rtee n  perc  a t  r ' c o rn ’zed no " e r  or" in  
t ’la  u sa  e* TwanTy-nii» pare  o n t f e l t  t h a t  i t  was " f re q u e n tly  h eard ,"  
le a v in q  s l i r h t l y  ov e r h a l f  o f  th e  t o t a l  W o p u t i t  in  th e  " r a r e ly  
h eard "  column* Over th r e e - fo u r th s  o f th e  K nqlis te a c h e rs  merited f ' l s  
" r a r e ly  hear-**" R a th e r i n t e r e s t i n g l y ,  th e  h i-h o s t  pe rcen tag e  of " f r e ­
q u e n tly  heard" m arkln a coipe from  th e  you r-e r  ;i-orp, th'>se W'-o -raduated 
from c o U e re  l e s s  th a n  ’ «n y  a r s  ar'o* ho dr-ufet an n l ia h  t- 'a c ’^er 
must, c o n tin u e  to  p re s e n t  th e  d i s t in c t io n s  of th a t  sm all rroun  of 
s im il.a r  v e rb s  where e n t i r e l y  d i f f é r e n t  forms a re  r r o s c r i l v i  fo r  a c t iv e  
and f o r  p a ss iv e  v o ice*  Tnerp i s  some ev id en ce , however, to  su- <*st 
t h a t  th o se  d i s t in c t io n s  a re  s lo w ly , b u t s u r e ly ,  weakenin ' in  man.y con­
s t r u c t  i ons*
^ ^ ^L eo n ard , jop* c l t *, p* 129$ ï - arc! rwa;'-. t - / '  a le  o t t ,  j ^ *  c < t * ,  p* 55» 
vans, on, c i t . ,  p* LoO*
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TABLB x m n
EESPOKSES TO ITEM 3 3 .
" B o th  l e a v e s  o f  t h e  d r a w b r id g e  r a i s e  a t  o n c e ."
H o. 1 2 3
A l l  r e s p o n d e n t s 2 2 6 29^ 57% iL%
Tears s i n c e  
graduations
9  o r  l e s s 5 5 1 5 kk 1 1
1 0  to  1 9 6 5 29 62 9
2 0  a n d  o v e r 1 0 6 2 0 61 1 9
R e g io n a l
b a c k g r o u n d !
MSÜ 1 3 9 31 5 3 1 6
Kon-MS^T !
H e r e  5  y r s .  
o r  l e s s 33 30 7 0 0
H e r e  6  y r s .  
o r  m ore 5!i 22 6 1 1 7
E nglish  t e a c h e r s 2 1 l i i^ 76% 10%
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I  v-e-fî, 3' j yot’ or h t t": ask yarj* n 'o f  r?" u lilic’ 0 ■’
nm: s r l a l  rm^^arilnc t h i s  i is i  a i t  . i l l u s t r â t e s  n icely  t '-e  i l 'f c r e n c c s
w' ic h  soinetiiaee a r i s e  c p in io n  an-l f a c t ,  ' o s t  o l o '-n ia l. i
i s  s o l l â l .  ayaiList h a d n 't  on h .t ,  Leonard j-rl-o a  la b e ls - ' i t. i l '- i t e r - ) . 'e j 
i:arckw ardt-S;lalcott^® ^ c a l le d  '’C o llo  quial b r - l i s h ,"  I’i s a  t r ja n -  
■ Preaent»day  w r i t te n  ü n . i i s h  doss no t employ n-r h t  as a p a’t l c i -  
P o o le / does no-, d isc u ss  l a ,  b u t  vans i s  ra i.h o r em phatic in  h is  s t a t e ­
m ent, "A t one t i ’Te on h t cou ld  a ls o  n used as a  p a r t i c i o l e ,  co rre sp o n d - 
in ;; to  "one and had ou  h t was l i t e r a r y  l i s h ,  "''oda/ t- 'o se  dorms a re  
o b so le te  o r  d ialec+atl*"^^^ O u l\e  a d ifd e re n t  r ic lu o e  emor e s  -Len we 
look a t  some f a c t s  as  su  r i z e  - by "aven .' c 'a .v ids
The re c o rd s  o f th e  L in ^ n iis tic  -:tlas an"’ a s so c ia te d  projects  
p lve  us f u r th e r  ev idence  on wîiich oe may ba-e our j u ’ -mcnts,
F-adn' t  ou ;ht i s  c h a r a c tc r is tL c a lly  a northern "or?n dound almost 
ê ïô T ü s lv e ly  in  ew 'npland, the Hudson 7 a l le v , and settlem en ts  
d e r iv a tiv e  from th ose  a r ea s , ,  • • H adn 't ought i s  no-' r -'s tr ic ted  
to  any s o c ia l  ,;roupaj in  ' ew Knclan--,' '-’ow Y“rk b: n and tho V Iddlo  
West i t  i s  used by many cultur-; ! inform ants, "'he evl:'^i:;c su; e s t s
th a t we are dealinp vrith reg io n a l var ian ts r ’th r  than x.-it’ s o c ia l
v a r ia n ts  and th ere  i s  nothin to  to  yalned by Gtipmatizln."^ the  
othor dorm as substandard or sp-eniln.-^ a grsa t deal o" time on the 
problej.i.,^^
The f a c t  t h a t  a c le a r  s i a jo r i t /  of tho b is s o u la  indo m.an.r did " r e je c t"  
t h i s  item  by marie in  i t  " ra re ly - heard" (7o^) su -y o u ts , b u t  does n o t 
prove, t h a t  i t  may be su b s tan d a rd  in  t h i s  lo c .a l i ty .  The c o n sc ie n tlous
Leona d , o£, c iu , ,  p , 116; Hrrtîkwa’dt-dalco*” , ojy, c ;t  , ,  n , 57,
llC ^ .'a rp a re t B ry a n t ,  " C u rre n t bn - l i s h  Us-- e ,"  . u l i n h  Jo T a l ,  
A p r i l ,  1952 .
^^r.vans, o£ , c i t . ,  p , 3hlt,
^ ^ P a v e a  I ,  Mc'‘a v i- i,  J r , ,  " du. h t n ' t  and H a d n 't Oa e?.:bn"S
in  Apr l i e d  .n ’l i s h  Lin "u l s t i e s  (F eu  York* A ^? 'le ton - ■''nt” r : ’‘- C r o r t s ,  I n c . ,  
Ï955V p]^169-1Y Ï;
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TABLE X XnV
ESSPC'JSLS TO ITEM 3li.
"Hadn't you ought to  ask your mother?"
Ho.
Heard
frequen tly
1
Heard
ra re ly
2
Ro recognition 
of e rro r
3
A ll respondents 22g 23^ 7S% 2^
Tears since  
graduations
9 o r le s s 53 26 72 2
10 to  19 66 27 70 3
20 and over 106 13 79 13
Régional
backgrounds
î̂ SÏÏ lliO 2h 7if 2
Kon-î-^Sü s
Here $ y rs . 
o r  le s s 32 3Ù 66 c
Here 6 y rs . 
o r  ïJtore 53 11 81 6
E-iglisli teachers 21 2W" 71a 5i'
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te a c h e r , r? .th 'r  than adhere to  textboolr p ro sc rip tio n s , w ill  p résen t 
a l l  of the fa c tu a l  evidence av a ilab le  sn:’ virra s tu  onts t r  to
discover fo r  f 's n se lv e s  the I a n e t i q u e t t e  of the co.j-....uiiit/«
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I te n  3"; »Yon ju s t  h ? . a t  l e tone c a l l .» " , id T-'cy lon \e 
KGssa :e?" Léonard judges la '.- Ic J  f i s  u.e%e ac ea taL lig to  a î: . rc k -  
■s«-ard'U'.alcott^^3 concurred by c a l l in '.  j.t "L ite ra ry  n i i s L ,’' Leo '.ryant 
pointu o:..t th a t ,  "The wid 1 y f e l t  ncod in  ';v: iu i  fo r  f  o drv; lc  r->at 
of a com ionmi^endcr s i n ’u la r  personal pxonoim has le  i to  the I re  "rent 
eraployrient of the p lu ra l  forms toe ;/, t l e i r ,  an.-’ theri. .’.ea.plos of the 
p lu ra l a re  a u t æ r o u s T o o l e y  adds h is  osual cr itic ism  of textbo^.'ik 
au th o rs , "Ihe im p a rtia l stuJen s i s  forced to  conclude th a t  the ri. "id 
ru les  of the textbooks are not a c c u r a t e . " " v a n s  p.- ■ cuts ru! -or 
i.'iyressive l i t e r a r y  evidence, " 1 lie use of they in  speârin; of a s in  "le 
Ind iv idua l i s  not a modaim dev iation  iro a  clas- ic a l  " n - lis h . I t  i s  
found in  the  works of aany -rea t w rite rs , including h .ilory , ^'halcespoare. 
S w ift, efoo , S helley , Austen, Scott., ickens, uskin , and 'e o r -© 
F l i o t . " ^ ^  In view of t  e -ublis.hed m ate ria l ju s t  c i ed , i t  i s  ra th e r  
d iscou re /inp  to  f in d  th ^ t only one teacher oT a 'l is h  checked i 'l is  i t e a ,  
“no reco .r i t io n  of e r ro r ."  îowevsr, over t  ree-fo u rth s  of t  e n ■ lis h  
teachers f e l t  th a t i t  was "frrquon ly  ha-aro" from cgIIg/o tra ined  
people, GO even th  u -h  iynorant of oublis ed m a te ria l, .ey eee i to  be 
avare of th e  e s ta b lis  ;ed nature oi the u sa 'e  in th is  a rea . Of t - e  
g e n e ra l group of in fo n r ia n ts , fo u r te e n  p .r c e n t  in d ic a te d  "no aware.less
^^Leonard, on . c i t . ,  p .  76} Marckwar t- ' a lc o t t ,  o£, c i t . ,  n .  31 . 
aret Br:/ant, "Current ~'nrliG:: orm ,"  ‘'’oTlc -o i f h ,
March 195-0.
^^^Pooley, ojj. c i t . ,  p . 77 ,
^ ^ ^ van s, op . c i t . .  p . S09.
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TABLE XU7
RESPONSES TO ITEM 3$.
"Toil j u s t  had a telephone c a l l . "  "Did th ey  leave any message?"
No.
Heard
frequen tly
1
Heard
ra re ly
2
No recognition  
of e rro r 
3
A ll rea^ondaita 227 705 165 1L5
Tears since  
graduation1
9 o r  le s s 55 66 18 16
10 to  19 65 76 9 15
20 and over 107 68 20 12
Regional
background!
MSÜ H il 67 15 18
Non«MSBt
Here 5 y rs . 
o r le s s 33 82 12 6
Here 6 y rs . 
o r  more 53 70 21 9
English teach e rs 21 765 195 55
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of e r ro r ,"  and seventy percen t f e l t  th  : t  i t  \:'ib "freqiio 't l ;r  c"v '',"  
t ’nis pl'vcieq f 'l is  It'"»;:!! aracn^ ' he ''mall -n^c’ n eiont '’oclci^'^l / 
of +hot»e In th e  T e e tio n n n ire , '^o 'r y  to  i n s 'r t  th " t  e t ir ’ 'tc  r' .̂cy
p re sc rip tiv e  t e -tbook m le s  w nil-?, in  th is  in s tan ce , seen noncijh-at 
absurd .
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SUK A Y A ' .00 . ' I ■ :s
I .  :ri.
Items frmqwntl',' A lt ho eac’̂ ite.'n. ha-̂  been tre a ted
se p a ra te ly , i t  may he helr^ 'ul to re c a p itu la te  the f in  t in  s In terras of 
cl@jTcnt m ajority  op in ions. I t  i s  ac t erv.siblo to  a-’s i tn  any v a lre  to  
the  percentages "frequently ' he rd "  id.thout tak ln  - in to  accn in t the pro­
p o rtio n  who f e l t  "no recognition  of erro r" where that i tern was conc. rno:’. 
By ccH'-.binlng percentages in  th e re  tx?o coleztms, we ml- h t te n ta tiv e ly  
eu ' "est th  t  the a t t i tu d e s  revealed ixore p rt aora'.t e h t of the th i r ty -  
f iv e  items in to  a r e la t iv e ly  e s tab lish ed  c la s s i f ic a t io n , 'fhose e l  h t ,  
in  th e  o rder of th e ir  "acceptance," were*
1* ( I  en 2I4) " I  guess I ' l l  "o to  lunch,"
2 , (Item 29) "W ill you l:e a t  the Brown's th is  evening?"
3 , (I'Om 31) "Have you ft?ed  the f i r e  f - r  the "'i ht?"
li, (Item  32) "This room i s  a^rfrlly co ld ,"
5 *  (item  21) " I  c a n 't  seem to  get th is  oroble-i r^gh t,"
6 , (Item 10) " d i l l  you "o?" "Pure."
7 , (Item  3 5 )  "You ju s t  hu/’ a telephone c a l l ,"
"Did they/ leave any messa-e?"
0 , (Item  19) "He i s  kind of s l l^ y , J th in k ."
In ad d itio n , two o ther itéras r-ce iv ed  such • iHi percentages of marhln^s 
in  the "no reco n i t  Ion of e rro r"  coluüic as to  deserve some mention*
They were*
•  103 •
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(Item  11) "S ittin î^  àji back o»' Jo’m, he sa lh , *• ow '""uess i-fiat I  
have.*"
(Item  27) "The B ritish  look a t  th is  d if fe re n tly  than wo do," 
Presented in  conjunction w it' published m a te ria l, lo ca l opiiiio is r e -  
rardin-; th e re  p a r t ic u la r  ten  items mi t i t  provide a rap. ic  i l lu s t r a t io n  
of the concept of lai\f^aa-^e e tiq u e tte*
Items ra re ly  heard* In  reviewin'" the  tai'.'ula’:ions, find a 
^Toup of seven usa;'e items about which tw o-th irds of ihe infrrpian''.s 
reached a concensus, ai^re~'in? th a t  these were "rarel<r hoard." la  i s  
would Fu ■est ev trene re luc tance  to  "acce it"  these itoKs as standard fo r 
th is  lo c a l i ty ,  even where nub l i s  he d m ate ria l seems to  warrant such ac­
ceptance* 'Hi© iteiris in  th : s -nroup were *
1* (Item  10) " Ju s t s o t  down and r-^st awhile."
2 ,  (Item  13) "SM sun^ very vmll*"
3* (Item h) " I t  d o n 't male© any d iffe rence  what you thinJc*"
i;* (Item 16) "T hav en 't hard ly  any money."
0* (Item 3^) "H adn't you ou y i t  to  ask your mother?"
6* (Item 9) " I  had iriardly la id  do'.m w..en the n one r in  *,"
7* (Item 20) " I  wish I was b e a u tifu l."
I n te r e s t  in  u s a -e* Far more s i  T iiflean t than  t'l® oplnior s re-ard- 
Ing any on® usa^o, was the i>l<?h le v e l of in te re s t  in  lon-u’a"® m atters 
demonstrated by t ’ i s  p'roup of coU e e e Xicated people, %e '" 'r-cri 
re tu rn  of e i~ h ty -fiv e  p rc en t of the question a i r e s ,  the obvi us 
seriousness with which those ouertionoaires were f i l l e d  out, and t ’le 
many w ritten  comments which accœnnonied t'lem provide rat'" rr ir;ioressiv© 
evidence of eomethinr to  which t-^ se  people a ttach  Inpcrtarce* "hethcr 
they  understand the p rin c ip le s  of l in y u is t ic  science of not (and
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o b v io u sly , many o f them cîc not) the f?.ct remains thnt here ir? a faj_rly  
rep resen ta tiv e  s e  luent o f " cu ltiv a ted  peonle" to  who-,; the a b J lity  to  
use "standard Fne;lish" i s  a matter o f concern, "hey may be con<"rsed as 
to  whether th is  i s  an in t e l le c t u a l  f e a t ,  or a s o c ia l  accomTjlishment, but 
th a t does not secra to  le s s e n  t"ie importance o f the m atter , fo r  a teacher  
irtio f in d s  elem entary or secondary sch oo l p u p ils ap ath etic  to "Ian'ua e  
e t iq u e t te ,"  th is  m irht w e ll  prove a persuasive m otivation toward more 
d e sira b le  speech h a b it s ,
r o c tr ln e  o ' c o r r e c tn e ss ,  Tt should t-e emphasized a a in  th a t an 
overwhelming; raajorit - o f th e  informants In th is  study r e f le c t  the "cul­
tu r a l la^ ,"  mentioned in  Chapter I ,  The annotations and cont en ts w rit­
te n  by th ese  respondents, a l l  c o l le  e  -rad uates, show an app alling  
Ignorance of s c i e n t i f i c  knowled e w!inr@ language i s  concerned as r e f le c ­
ted  in  the r  use o f  such terms ar "correct nrsmmar," " incorrect usa e ,"  
"descend to  the vernacular,"  "these m istakes,"  and "unsystem atic 
language,"
I I ,  %ECU
O bjective study needed.  While t h i s  d escr ip tiv e  study may provide 
u s e fu l c lu e s  fo r  teach ers who are d is s a t i s f ie d  w ith tr a d it io n a l gramitiar 
te> :ts, the in v e s t ig a to r  has experienced an in creasin g  awareness o f the  
d e s ir a b i l i t y  c f  f i e l d  work which would d iscover  the fa c ts  of usage in  
t h i s  r e g io n , '%e op'n ions presented here w i l l  hnve sen re l a p< rnose i f  
th ey  arouse in  erme p o te n tia l researcher the d e sire  to  undertake a more 
s c i e n t i f i c  su rv ey .
L in g u is tic  tra in in g  in  c o l le «̂ e, Thr U‘ -hout the i s  tory  of
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V e s to rn  C iv iliz a tio n , p ra c t ic a l a'*-.lie a ion has f  re'^nently l a ” e l  l o' ind
s c ie n t i f ic  fcn.owle:i?a, "o illD .gtr ' ' e ’̂ ow s lo v l - i ie a s  ."rV -tra in rt
8 1 ran 'ly  entrenched t r  c i t io n s , Charles I rles^^^  draws an ariaIo ’;y with 
Harvey * s discovery of c irc u la tio n  of the blood* 'larvey raa ie ' i s  Toat 
discovery in  I 616,  4s soon ac i t  was knci-m th a t  uhe blood c irc u la te d , 
i t  waSf or should h<ve been, obvious th a t  b lo o d le ttin ” was u se less . 
ï© t naarlj'- two hundred years la te r  C eo r^  ’^as’iinaion was bled o death 
by physicians attendln,% Jdin* The "entrenched tra d itio n "  of a philosophic 
approach to  Pn l i s h  grasipar, inaccurate  and incoKiplete ar : t  i s ,  con­
tin u es to  doïrdnat© our lannjayo in  the schools in  s p iie  of the
growin tody o f l in g u is t ic  knowle ' e now available* I f  fie l i t t l e  
group o f  educated people su r e>'Bd in  th is  study i s  a t a l l  representa­
t iv e ,  we cannot e n t i r e ly  blame e i th e r  the public '-crs of te  tbooks or 
th e  ad n in ist.ra to rs  of our schools fo r  th is  c o n tin u in g  c u ltu ra l la  
fills survey po in ts up the ne-^d fo r  inc lusion  in  the ba:?ic •ener'-.l educa­
tio n  c f  ev rry  colle.^e and univ r s i t y  student su-me Infanaa’ ion on the
s c ie n t i f i c  approach to  lanr^ua/c* I t  seems q u ite  probable th a t  the con­
cep ts thus conferred would e v - 'n tu a l lr  tend to  t r  nq about a more s c ie n t i ­
f i c  approach  in  the "h y lish  Isngu-ay© cu rr icu la  o f eler.;entar and seccn- 
darv schools*
V o n - te c ’-^nical p resen t" -t lon  o f l i n g u i s t i c  c o n c e p tr ,  f c l s n  : '^ic 
knowle bp© f o r  f u tu r e  c o lle g e  s tu d e n ts  nay have sm all r e le v 'n c o  'or the  
p r e s e n t  bod^r of "educa ted" e eo p la  vdio s u b s c r ib e  to  a  lanicntai. I c  i ;y th -  
o logy  and confuse  i t  w ith  f a c t*  One rea so n a b le  recora..endation m u ld  be
117C harles C, f r i e s ,  1 he stru ctu re  o f ' n^liph (.tew York: bar-
c o u r t, I 'r  -ce and Cciapany, 1>ÎÏ2 ) ,  p* 1?0#
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th a t  l l n - x i s t i c  s c ie n t i s t s ,  l i a  is  Lie sch o lars , cmJ tr ^-'osscrc of 
l in . ’Tuistics nive more i.h .rrh t to  viie pra^'mntic asoocts of th is  d is c i­
p lin e  * observable, provable, fa c ts  of ' nr lis h  Imnia-^e s tru c tu re
are not d i f f i c u l t  to  , nr asp , nor would th e /  be d if f ic u l t  to  present 1-n 
te rijs  understand lb le  to  a n o n -sp e c ia lis t. I f  l in  uis ■ ic s  is  to  be more 
than an "ivo ry  tower" d isc ip lin e  fo r the in i t ia te d  few, more ef fort, 
s ’.cjuli so in to  writing: and publishing a r t ic le s  of a ponular nature in  
an e f f o r t  to  overcome the  re  r e t  ta b le  i t e r a n c e  revealed threu^h t ! iis  
survey .
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615 Blaine S treet 
M issoula, Montana 
O ctober 15, 1958
D ear
In o rd e r  to ga ther inform ation  fo r a re se a rc h  thesis leading to an M .A. in E duca­
tion, I am  sending the enclosed  questionnaire  to a num ber of M issoula residen ts  whose 
nam es w ere  se lec ted  a t random  from  a com prehensive l is t  of college graduates in th is 
a rea .
The purpose of th is  questionnaire  is to a sce rta in  some of the speech habits of the 
college tra in ed  m en and women in  M issoula. Twenty o r th irty  y e a rs  ago alm ost all of 
these item s of E ng lish  usage would have been called  ’’e r r o r s "  by the g ram m ar textbook. 
However, language p a tte rn s  change, and in the course  of tim e the textbooks recognize 
those changes by a lte rin g  ru le s  regard ing  what is  "w rong" and what is  " righ t" . Some of 
the item s included h ere  a re  s ti ll  considered  " in co rrec t"  by m any g ram m ar and English  
texts, while o th e rs  have gained fa ir ly  w idespread  acceptance by recognized au tho ritie s .
It is because of th is inexact, ra th e r  fluid natu re  of language that a survey  of th is  type 
serves a  useful pu rpose . How m any of these  usage item s a re  cu rren tly  "standard"  among 
college educated people in th is lo ca lity ?
You w ill find th ree  (3) possib le  c la ss ifica tio n s  fo r each exam ple on the l is t .  P lease  
check the one that b es t d e sc rib e s  its  use  among the college tra in ed  people w ith whom you 
assoc iate . Note tha t you a re  being asked to  divulge your own speech h ab its . If you find 
it d ifficult to  ra te  som e of the ite m s, try  saying them  aloud, since i t  is the frequency of 
oral language p a tte rn s  that you w ill be judging. B ecause the goal of th is  su rvey  is  to ob­
tain a  com posite opinion of the g re a te s t  possib le  s iz e , you a re  u rged  to so lic it help from  
your friends.
If you w ish  to qualify o r  com m ent regard ing  your ra tin g s , feel free  to use  the space 
at the end of the questionnaire  fo r that purpose.
Thank you v e ry  m uch fo r your thoughtful a ss is ta n ce .
S incere ly  y o u rs ,
IT
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QUESTIONNAIRE
Y our occupation College o r un iversity
from which you obtained deg ree  (s)
Length of tim e  since you graduated: 
10 to 20 y e a rs__________ ; O ver 20 y e a r s _
L ess  than 5 y ea rs ; 5 to  10 y ea rs
; Y ears you have lived in Missoula_
A check m ark  under ” 1" m eans that you h e a r  the item  frequently , o r  quite consisten tly  used by 
college tra in ed  people.
A check m ark  under "2" m eans that you v e ry  ra re ly , o r  alm ost never h e a r  that item  used by the 
the college tra in ed  people with whom you a sso c ia te ,
A check m ark  under ”3” m eans tha t you experience no aw areness o r  recognition of the item  as an
’e r r o r '
1. "Do it  like he te lls  you. "
2. "T h a t's  a dangerous cu rve; you’d b e tte r  go slow. "
3. "A re n ’t I r i ^ t ? "
4. "It don 't m ake any d ifference  what you think. "
5. " It’s  re a l cold to d ay ."
6. "N either of your re a so n s  a re  rea lly  valid . "
7. "It is  m e ."  (It’s m e ." )
8. "The kind of apples you m ean a re  la rg e  and so u r. "
9. "I had h ard ly  la id  down when the phone rang . "
"W ill you go?"  "Sure . "
11. "Sitting in  back of John, he sa id , 'Now guess what I have. '"
12. "Who a re  you ca llin g ?"
1 3 . "She sung v e ry  w ell. "
"John didn’t do so bad th is  tim e . ’’
" Ju s t  se t down and r e s t  aw hile. "
1 6 . "She leaped off of the m oving c a r . "
1 7 , " I 'l l  sw ear that w as h im . "
10
14.
15.
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QUESTIONNAIRE (page 2)
18. ”I h av en 't h a rd ly  any money. "
19. "He is  kind of s i l ly ,I  th in k .”
20. "What a re  the chances of them  being found out. "
21. "I c a n 't  seem  to get th is  p rob lem  r ig h t."
22. "T h ere  w as a bed, a d re s s e r ,  and two ch a irs  in the room . "
23. "It is  liab le  to  snow tonight. "
24. "I guess I 'l l  go to lunch. "
25. "I w ish  I w as beautifu l. "
26. "M ost anybody can do tha t. "
27. "The B ritish  look at th is  d ifferen tly  than we do. "
28. "A ligh t com plected g irl p assed . "
29. "W ill you be at the B row n 's th is  evening?"
30. "He dove off the p ie r ."
31. "Have you fixed the fire  fo r the n i ^ t ? "
32. "This room  is  awfully c o ld ."
33. "Both leaves of the d raw bridge ra is e  a t o n ce ."
34. "H adn't you ought to ask  your m o th e r? "
35. "You ju s t had a telephone c a ll. " "Did they  leave  any m e ssa g e ? "
COMMENTS:
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